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Mt- Leap Into A 
Healthy 1992 

American Cancer Society 
Thanks The Olden Exten- 
sion Club 
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500 
Eastland 	County 

American Cancer Society 
Fuel Fund and American 
Cancer Society patients 
thank the Olden Exten-
sion Club so much for their 
generous donation. Sev- 

eral of the American 
Cancer Society patients 
have to go five times a 
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week for treatment, and 
would be unable to go 
without your help. 

God bless you. 
Eastland County 
American Cancer 
Society Fuel Fund 

Loretta White 
Rt. 3 Box 237 

Eastland,.TX 76448 
817-629-8626 

Thursday, January 30, 1992 • "CUy Of Flowing Gold" 

FEMA OFFICIAL AT COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS MEETING 

U.M.W. To Meet 
February 3, 1992 
The United Methodist 

Women ofthe First United 
Methodist, Church of 
Ranger will meet in the 
home of Marie Mahaffey, 
1121 Young Street. 

The meeting will be on 
Monday, February 3 at 

Federal Emergency 
Management Agency 
Outreach Director W.P. 
VanPelt of Austin dis-
cussed disaster assis-
tance with the Eastland 
County Commissioners 
Monday. 

He handed out leaflets 
with information on the 
quickest way to obtain 
Federal and State assis-
tance. He said the 
weather-related disaster 

2:30 P.M. 
Alla Ray Morris will be 

program leader for "She]-
ter For Children." 

Nancy Burrow and 
• Thelma Powell will be co-

hostesses. 

Farm Bureau Membership 
Week Is February 3-7 

Shown (L to R) are Eddie Clay, Office Manager of the Farm 
Bureau, Judge Scott Bailey, Kenneth Brown, Board Member 
and Dale Walker, Board Member. 

County Judge Scott 
Bailey has signed a proc-
lamation designating 
February 3-7 as "Farm 
Bureau Membership 
Week" in Eastland 
County. 

The week is part of a 
statewide observance 
during which county 
Farm Bureaus will make 
a special effort to enroll 
new members, according 
to Charles Walker of 
Eastland, President ofthe 
Eastland County Farm 
Bureau. 

• Danny D. Hutton of 
Rising Star is Chairman 
of the Membership Corn- 

lyn Tompkins, BSN, MSN 
and Mary Hernandez, 
BSN, clinical specialists 
in cancer prevention and 
detection. Members and 
staff of the Anderson 
Network will round out 
the agenda by participat-
ing in panels and discus-
sions. 

"A Conference on 
Cancer...and You" will be 
held Saturday, February 
29, 1992 at the 1st Bap-
tist Church, 405 South 
Seaman, Eastland. Pre-
registration is requested 
as space is limited. To 
reserve your place, call the 
Anderson Network office 
is Houston-1-800-345-
6324. Registration fees 
are only $5.00 per person 
and cover the full day's 
activities, lunch and ma-
terials. 

Becky McIntire, R.N. 
will be the local coordina-
tor for the event. Assist-
ing her will be Kay Meeks, 
Sherry Wright, Lesa 
Oswalt, R.N. and other 
Eastland County mem-
bers of the Polo On The 
Prairie Committee. 

As an added boniis to 
the day, Mary Hernandez, 
BSN, will be available to 
talk with and advise pa-
tients, nurses, technicians 
and any others concerned 
on matters involving 
interstomal care. Ms. 
Hernandez has a vast 
background and is widely 
recognized as an expert in 
this area. She is also bi-
lingual for any whose 
primary language is 
Spanish. Please indicate 
your interest in this ses-
sion so that it can be sched-
uled into the day's agenda. 

Call the office early! 
LEAP into this rare op-
portunity to share in the 
knowledge and expertise 
of world renowned medi-
cal specialists. It is a day 
for you - a day that may 
well save your life! 

"A Conference on 
Cancer...And You" 

hosted by The 
Anderson Network 

M.D. Anderson 
Cancer Center 

The Anderson Network 
is a volunteer organiza-
tion of over 650 current 
and former patients of the 
U.T.M.D. Anderson Can-
cer Center in Houston who 
"have been there"and who 
want to help by reaching 
out to other cancer pa-
tients, their friends, fam-
ily members and all con-
cerned about the cancer 
situation. 

On this special Leap 
Year Saturday, February 
29, 1992 the Anderson 
Network is hosting "A 
Conference 	on 
Cancer...and You" for all 
cancer patients, family 
members, friends and the 
general public. It will be a 
day long event where all 
will become informed on 
the cancers common in 
men and women, on pre-
ventative nutrition and 
cancer awareness, screen-
ing and self-examination, 
coping strategies for can-
cer patients as well as 
friends and family mem-
bers, communication tech-
niques between you and 
your doctor, and the day 
will conclude with a 
humorous session on well-
ness. 

Throughout the day, 
there will be plenty of time 
to interact with others, 
ask questions of experts, 
enjoy a nutritious lunch 
and just generally have a 
relaxing, informative en-
lightening and healthy 
day. 

The conference present-
ers coming to Eastland are 
from M.D. Anderson 
Cancer Center in Hous-
ton and include Dr. Rich-
ard Theriault, a special-
ist in medical oncology, 
Charlotte Martin, MSW, 
social worker, and Mari- 

Collector Nancy Trout to 
renew the contract of 
Pritchard and Abbott for 
tax services. Payment to 
the firm will be $22,900 
for the next year. 

There was considerable 
discussions of enforcing 
parking around the 
Courthouse. The parking 
time is now set at one 
hour, and it was reported 
that some individuals 
simply step out of the 
Courthouse and move 
their car to a new space 
each hour, thus dodging 
tickets. Sheriff Ronnie 
White was asked if he 
could begin enforcing the 
time limit. He said he 
would need to study what 
the ordinance said. 

The matter was tabled 
until the next meeting, 
where it will probably 
appear on the agenda. 

Comm. Reggie Pittman 
gave a report on the cur-
rent jail population. He 
said that 20 were in the 
jail, with 3 for TDC, 14 
awaiting trial, and 3 on a 
blue warrant (State). 

Of this number 8 had 
been held less than 30 
days, he said. Two had 
been held more than 30 
days, 1 over 60 days, and 
3 over 90 days. 

Sheriff White said the 
jail hadn't leaked since 
the last roof repair. He 
also said that some in-
mates had repainted the 
office of the new County 
Agent Davy Vestal, and it 
looked good. New vene-
tian blinds have been put 
on the windows of that 
office. 

Ranger Project 
Graduation 

A Project graduation 
meetingfor RHS will hold 
a meeting Thursday, 
January 30 at 7:30 P.M. 
in the classroom at the 

eluding the Eastland 
County Farrn Bureau," 
the proclamation states. 

Charles Walker said the 
local county Farm Bureau 
has 1422 member fami-
lies and is seeking to ex-
ceed that figure in 1992. 

He said that the Farm 
Bureau is a general farm 
organization that seeks to 
improve income and liv-
ingconditionsoffarm and 
ranch families. It repre-
sents the farmer and 
rancher at the local county 
courthouse, in Austin, and 
in the nation's capital, 
Washington, D.C. 

Fire Station. Anyone 
interested in helping with 
project graduation is 
urged to attend . RHS 
graduation is May 22nd. 

to this address: Mrs. Lee 
Bailey, 2425 Brentwood, 
Abilene, TX 79605. 

mittee which is respon-
sible for membership 
acquisition and mainte-
nance. Other committee 
members are Keith 
McDonald and Gerald 
Bint. 

"The Texas Farm Bu-
reau, with more than 
296,000 member families, 
is influential in both state 
and national affairs on 
behalf of agriculture," the 
proclamation reads. 

"Farm Bureau is a 
grass-roots organization. 
Its foundation is the 
county unit. There are 211 
organized county Farm 
Bureaus in the state in- 

CHERISHES 
FRIENDS 

Mrs. Lee Bailey, a na-
tive of the Cisco area and 
widow of the late Rev. Lee 
Bailey who pastored 
churches in this area, now 
makes her home in 
Abilene, but reports that 
she cherishes her many 
Eastland County friends. 

She reads the Cisco 
Press regularly and looks 
forward to it twice a week. 
She is presently making 
her home with a daughter 
and friend might want to 

remember her with cards 
/' READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

OrrICIAL PROCLAMATION 

BY 

Scott Bailey, COUNfY JUDGE 

Eastland County 

Eastland. Texas 

Greetings; 

the Texas Farm Bureau, with more than 296,000 member families, is 
influential in both state and national affairs on behalf of agricul-
ture. 

Farm Bureau is a grass-roots organization. 
county unit. There are 211 organized county Farm Bureaus in 
state, including the Eastland County Farm Sureau. which has 1422 
ber families. 

Its foundation is the 
the 

mem- 

Because agriculture is important to our county, state and nation. 
and because the Farm Bureau is an important voice of agruiculture. I. 
Scott Bailey, County Judge of Eastland County, do hereby designate 
Februpry 3-7, as FARM BUREAU MEMBERSHIP WEEK IN Eastland County, and 
urge our citizens to give due recognition to its worthy efforts. 

affix my signature this 

WATER ON THE ROADS - AGAIN: Slow rains drenched 
Eastland County again last weekend, turning rural roads into 
stretches of mud and water. This picture was made southeast 
of Cisco. 

was actually declared a 
Disaster Area. 

Van Pelt indicated eve-
rything was clarified now. 

"There's help out there," 
he said. "They're just 
going to have to go 
through a process." 

Commissioner Richard 
Robinson said, "The city 
(Eastland) declined when 
contacted said there was 
'no damage.' 

"But one lady in the City 
had over 4 feet of water in 
her house. What will that 
do to her disaster re-
quest?" 

VanPelt answered that 
it wouldn't do anything -
that any individual could 
apply. 

Ainsworth said that a 
number of people with 
property on Lake Leon 
hn_ve not been contacted -
they live out of state. 

VanPelt replied that 
FEMA will not help with 
vacation homes, that the 
application must be for 
primary homes. He said 
the definition for primary 
homes is that the owner 
must live there at least 
six months out oftheyear. 

In other business, the 
Commissioners approved 
a motion to place a gate 
across Rd. 435 on the west 
side of Lake Leon. 

People who own prop-
erty on this remote road 
will have a key to the gate, 
but the public will no 
longer have access. 

A letter from several 
landowners was pre-
sented to the court, ask-
ing that this road be 
closed. Also, Lake Patrol-
man Gary Crew told the 
Commissioners that the 
road was used mostly "for 
a dump ground and for 
beer drinkers." 

He said that sometimes 
people had parties there 
and started bonfires, and 
that nearby cabins had 
been broken into several 
times. Closing the road to 
the public should help this 
problem, Crew said. 

Another agenda item 
was a request brought by 
Pct. 4 Commission Reg-
gie Pittman. He asked 
that County Employees 
get paid on Friday instead 
of Monday. 

County Treasurer Ruth 
Hart said there was basi-
cally no problem, only 
that Wednesday is the 
cut-off day for the payday 
period, and she thought 
it should remain that way. 

But she said if time 
sheets were brought in by 
Wednesday, she would 
have checks available 
Friday morning. 

The Commissioners 
agreed to this plan, and 
made it effective this Fri-
day. 

Also approved was a 
request by County Tax 

in Eastland County would 
be considered for the time 
period between Dec. 20, 
1991 and Jan. 14, 1992. 

Eastland County was 
recently declared a Fed-
eral and State Disaster 
area, and several types of 
assistance are available. 

VanPelt said that aid 
may be applied for by 
dialing 1-800-462-9029. 
He also told of three brief-
ing meetings with infor-
mation on public assis-
tan ce. 

The nearest one to 
Eastland County was 
scheduled for Tuesday, 
Jan. 28, 10 AM in the 
Bosque County Court-
house in Meridian,Texas. 

VanPelt said the eli-
gible applicants under the 
program discussed there 
would be state agencies, 
local governments or 
governmental entities, 
private organizations and 
Indian Tribes or organi-
zations. 

The briefing was ex-
pected to offer data on 
obtaining aid - and in the 
case of county Precincts, 
showinghow to document 
work so it can be reim-
bursed. 

The four County Com-
missioners made plans to 
attend the meeting. Per-
sonnel from the County 
Auditor's office also stated 
they would make the trip. 

VanPelt asked a num-
ber of questions about the 
December flooding at 
Lake Leon. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fletcher of Lake 
Leon were in the Court-
room, and said they and 
several other people were 
making surveys of the 
damage. They said some 
pee:,le had not asked for 
help, although damage to 
their property was severe. 

Pct. 2 Commissioner 
Calvin Ainsworth gave a 
general picture of the 
damage. He said there 
were 150 mobile homes 
and cabins flooded, and 
eight "original" homes. 

Water got 37 1/2 inches 
high in one house, he said. 
One home sustained 
about $60,000 worth of 
damages. Many others 
had heavy damage also. 

"These people didn't 
have insurance -you can't 
buy flood insurance at the 
Lake," Ainsworth noted. 

He said he wondered 
how many flood victims 
had made calls for assis-
tance and been turned 
back. He said he knew of 
some who tried to call, 
but the person who an-
swered wouldn't recog-
nize there had been a 
disaster. 

Judge Scott Bailey said 
there had apparently 
been some sort of confu-
sion between agencies as 
to when Eastland County 

Yficial recognition thereof, I hereby 
day of January, 1992. 

Scott Bailey 
Eastland County Judge 
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Eastland Memorial Hospital To Offer 
Free Screening For Women February 7 

and adult cliapers. 
With improvement in Def si·Yh.ill> 

modem meclicine and new ,,! 
D "ying Class Sipe Springs Musical 

N:ttheMountainTop To Be Saturday Night 
'g:~h Family Center at There will be a Sipe CommunityCenterbegin-

600 E. 8th street in Cisco. Springs Musical Satur- ning around 6 p.m . 

technologica~nce- ..._ "'..~stlarrd e ~y De 
men ts physicians.a,m)lbl~ ~ve Jlriving lasses re 

. Eastland Memorial 
Hospital will sponsor a 
freescreeningforwomen . 
Dr. Avi Deshumkh will 
present an educational 
prQgram followed by in
dividual screening begin
ning at 3:00 p.m. Friday, 
February 7, 1992. 

tion and control of blad
der sphincter. Using this 
knowledge urologists are 
able to find reasons of 
incontinence in the fe 
male population in most 
instances. 

sneezing, minor activi- to evaluates the reasons ·Mo,v 'Form in For early 
ties, weightgain, and lack for incontinence in an registration please call 
of exercise can all pro- inclividual patient. 442-4479 or after lOa.m. 

The next class to be held day, Feb. 1. The musical Everyone is invited, 
will be February 8th and willbeattheSipeSprings especiallyareamusicians. 

will begin at 8 a.m. - 4:30 .. ----•••·--·-----------.. mote fall down of the Medical treatment, 442-2673. The fee for the 
bladder. surgical treatmentand in class is $20. Classes are p.m. Class materials and 

Nerve control of blad
der function is very im
portant. Any damage of 
nerves to the bladder will 
induce incontinence, and 
it can be identified with 
very specific tests. Nerve 
damage can be effectively 
treated with medication 
in many instances. 

some instances a combi
Strength of pelvic 

muscle, and lack of _nation of both, is very 

b effective in treating the 
sphincter tone can e 

incontinence. 
studies properly. Jfblad- ~ A lot of women learn to 
der support is very poor, 

Ladies Game 
Day At Lone 
Cedar Club 

videos are interesting and 
designed to give positive 
learning reinforcement 
with Glass participation 
and interaction. 

Urinary incontinence is 
defined as involuntary 
leakage of urine. It is 
estimated that almost 
twenty to twenty-five 
percent of women live 
with incontinence. Inci
dence of incontinence is 
much higher in older 
women than women be
low the age of fifty. 

live with incontinence 
surgical treatment to tie 
the bladder becomes and may not seek medi-

Ladies Game Day will 
be held Friday, February 
7, at Lone Cedar County 
Club. 

Legal Notice 
mandatory. Large num- cal advice. We plan to 
hers of women tend to educate the female popu-

lation about incontinence 
procrastinate and wait 

Game day will begin at 
10 a.m., so bring a part
ner or invite your friends. 
Come and join in for a day 

To Whom It May Con
cern: until their bladder falls and will offer an educa

tional seminar in the near 
too far down and surgical 

future. 
results may not be as good 

This is toadviseyou that 
Northview Development 
Center provides residen
tial care and habilitation 
treatment on a non-dis
criminatory basis. All 
residents are admitted 
without regard to sex, 
ethnic origin, religion, 
race, creed or color. All 
personnel are hired on the 
same basis. All profession
als including consultants 
and staff members will 
provide services to resi
dents of Northview De
velopmentCenterwithout 
regard to sex, ethnic ori
gin, religion, race creed, 
or color. 

Injury during child
birth and aging in women 
can cause laxity of pelvic 
muscles. Pelvic muscles 
are responsible for sup
porting the bladder and 
bladder neck area. With 
weakening of pelvic mus
culature the bladder neck 
falls down and women 

or satisfactory to the pa- Th~_program will be at 
tient. Eastland Memorial Hos-

. of fun, games and lunch . 

Incontinence is embar
rassing and socially re
strictive. As a matter of 
fact incontinence is de
scribed as social cancer. 
Modem science has of
fered us tremendous in
sight into bladder func-

Back injuries, di sc prob- pita! in the Ambulatory 
]ems, strokes, and diabe- Care Service Department 
tes also can cause urinary from 3:oo to 5:00 P.M., 
incontinence in women. 

Friday, February 7, 1992. 
Space is limited so call 
629-2601 to register. 

Women tend to learn to 

tend to leak. 

live with incontinence 
with the use of devices 
such as pads. Depends, 

COMMEAQAL 
$4 .500 - lo! 7fl J; 94'. 
s 10 000 - 10 acres on 1-20 S . Access Rd. perfect bulldlng Of 

commercial sfte, dty wa1e1 with el&dncily. 
S 10000·Commercial1owri kA 7'1 ll 115' with 20' x 28" molal building 

wiih dty u1ililles and 20' l 12' anadled vehicle port. Concrete lloor, 
lanced. t. 

525 000. 180' ll 150' land on N. 1·20 d'rvice rd. wra a.vner finance. 
$98°500 - 39A, 1 112 bat!'!, CHIA "Friendshlo" m:Jblle homo on 2 

acies ol ln1ersta1e 20 lrontage. P!11& a 50' ll ?a metal building wkh 
20' x 7fl anached metal lified on side. ~y water, Eiooptlonal 
commercial location. 

S110 000 - 38.693 acres of comrnetcial !)l'OP8rtr on lnte1State 20 S. access Rd. 50' x 100' metaJ bulldlng wah pattlion N. lo S. through 
buildll'li:I . Makes two otlkes or two IN1 ng quat18fa. Approll . 5,000 &q. 
rt. CHIA. Possible owner finance. 

$487 000 • New 30 un• motol on 2.6 aaes with 2 BR managers' 
apirlln'!nt. metal consuuction 101 low maintenance plailc area and 
l<iundrY lacl~lies, window units wilh heal and A.C .. In ad<IMlon 10 
back-up $Olat unll. Ex cadent opportuni1y 101 lucralive invesuoonl. 

.s·1%?~D !l\ll!S ~ LOT~ s2soo.1ortwo J.Oi:WCr&es:nirallY Oc:ated. 
$5:()()(). lor !WO btl In \OWO, eJectric}y and WalOI <Nailable. 
$S,Ol)().2 BR, 1 Ba1h, frame l'lorm on shady lot Wil seU In ·as ls" 

condn.on, May be usod IOI' cofm19rcial or resldenllal venture. 
S6.'XIG·3 BRh 1 Bath on good c•y lot. Ve('( lille needed to make a 

roaJIV cuto ome. 
S7 ,500- Large 2 1/4 aero lot near school!.. 
$9,000 - Five 100' x 200' lo1s 01 maybe 501d separa!etyforS2,500.00 
&a~. 

S 10,000 - Fout hillslde 1esldttn1lal lots In eJ1dusive location. 
$10.000-3 BR, 1 Bash, l1ame horn& with siding. On apaclous, shady 

and tota!ty lof'I09CI lot . CHIA wilh heat purrp. 
S 12,500-Two centraay located homes on !WO adJOinlng lots. Needs 

wo1k tor g_rea1 lnveslment ~slbillles as homes or rental prop. 
$12,500 - EVERYTHING GOESI 1 BR, 1 bath home with caipet, 

carport, large y8Jd, rtON plurrtilng. All furniture, dlsh81i, relrlgo1atOI', 
s1&1eo bed dresser and al tiousehold goods go with house. 

$1 6,500-2 eh, 2 Bath "Artaatr mobile home on 3 beautlulty land
licapod 1ols.. CHIA, Oishwaaher, range, lots ol cablnel ~and 
separa!o 1A1btv a1ea. Now carpel anc:f custom drapes. Garden tub
tn master b.alh. Back C:~ Of redWood wi th wh•e guatd railing. 
RodwoW Dlavhouse and 12' ll 12' sandboll for childten's play. 

S 16,800 • 3 BR', I balh lovely home in a Ideal neighborhood. large "'"" ,.,.. $18,0CD 4 BR, 2 balh l'lorm In e•ceRenl location. Beaut~ul and 
oulstanding masler bed1oom. Home wfth fantastic v.We al lhil 

~ • 3 BR. 2 balh doublo wide mob~e home on large lot with 
Pecan and Elm t1ees. CHIA, bult·il litove and mlaowave, washer 
~ dryer hook·ups, eatpot, cove1ed lront porch. patio 2 cas 
~port, large storage bukdiog. Cofllllelely u11cJe1pinned an~ In very 
proi_a_t~ aroa ot town, 

S29,'500·2 BA. 1 Bath t1amo with siding. Conl>fetety 1emodeled 
ln1e11or. Now carpet Buil-ln own and counter top range. Superior 
lnsulalion in waDs and coH1ng. New plu/Tb1ng and wiring. Double 
carPQl1. Laigo patio. 

538,000 . 4 BR, f 112 balh t1ame hOfTl6 and nice nolgtbo1hood. Bull-
1n double ovon. IS1go U1~11y room and lanced baclt yard. 

$40,000 • 2 BR, 2 bath lavishly rerrodeled homo ii elite neighbor
hood,doublo cat gaiag11, wo1kshop, and storagetacil ftles, magnU
cent yard. 

$40,000. 3 BA, 1 balh wlth double vanity, CHIA, buit·lns with new 
aooiancos double car garage wah ma!d'l1nP.o"::kfoorn 

S42,4CO • 3 ~R1 2 bath new bflck with siding In c~y lmits, on 
l;vge lot. CHI..., large windows, and lots of s101age. 

$~.000-4 BR, 1 112·~1h1 two stQfY formal and efogant holn'I with 
Eu1ope;w1 !ouches. 1100 tile root wnh stucco woOd exterior. lm
POr1ed lllh•es. e•quis~ewalbaoe1, aDOOinlmonts and chandelle11. 
!r01n Spa.ii and ltaJof. A tnly ravish· homo, grealty undo~. 
localed on th1ee llrge lots, this holn'I has ene1gy etliclent CHIA. 
anc tan, ellCGMr..e 1nsulal10n and storm windoWS. Sepa.ra1o AIC 
studlo ~guest hoose, or ollice building located al back ol prq>erty. 
T1eos 11 abundance stouige hovse,liah pond, and rood'I more. 

$58,000. 3 BA, 2 bath beautiul b1lck hOfTl6 total e!oc., double ca.1 
garage.wf&leclricopener.i . Proles.slonallv landscaped, ext1a buid-
1ng wlploot>ing,phonehookup,24 i 34 1\otage hoUse, and 12 ll 14 ... ~ 

$60,000-3 BR
1 

2 Ba!h, lraln'I wtlh siding home on 1 114 ac1es. Buil · 
In, CHIA, swimrring pool, game 1oom Unique and on&rgy-elliclenl 
homo located across &1root lrom gol course. 

$74,000 · 3 BA
1 
blickhornow11 h approl.. 1.650sq. h CHIA·hlod loy8f, 

h1oplaco, waht· ln dosets with 01ganl t(IS and sher..es, bkiwind6ws 
with g1oa1 vlow, 2ca1 ga1ago wf0lod1ic opene1s . Largeuli ~ 1y room. 

SSS.Ott> - 3 BR, 2 balh. large brick home wilh catfied1al celM rig . 
E1celert location In shady and quiet naighborhood. Large, beau-
1•ul gnln'I and sun 1oom. Two cat gaiagoWllh el&e11ic doo1 openers. 
Fo1mal tr..ng room, ll1oplaco and' bull!-In des~. books hollies and 
c."blnots In <Ion and !wing aroa. S101age house. Truly lovety and 
·pertecl condition· holn'I. 

586.000 • 3 BR, 2 ba1h brick home, g111don ba1h and mirrored closo\s 
and balh1ooms add a dramallclol.ICh to this extfelT'llly unique 
house, CHIA, onergy 1111iciont. Fan1utlc wet-bar with awning and 
l1,111urlous do::ora1or foodies throughout this holn'!. Rock llreptace 
and beNn&d coiling. Al ki1c:hen applenoes bfJih·ln, with Jenn-Ali 
Island f~e and b18aklast bat. Large pnva1e lot in very oxdiAlw 
part Of Eastland, !AKE ~OH ~~ AN~ I OIS 

S3,950 - Twolak81onl Sal~ :eac . 
SllS,500. 100' ~ 150' wa1ertront IOI , aept ic ay&tem. eloarlc)ly, 

cement patios, walkwaya and steps to lake, 24' ll 24' .molal WOfk
al'loO wi1h dot.Ible doors. oemon111001 and 119.rescenl iQhting. Two 
500 11al. butane 1anks, boat dock and boauotul landsc:Aping. 

SI e.sro - 2 BR. 1 balh mobile home in prr..ato and go1geous groon 
wooded and cydono lonoed ii a re..1. S1at1 mo1e1, 50Qgallonbulane 
tank. F1uft ~ind pecan l/oes_ Gro.lt water Iron! Pfopei'ly. 

S20,500 · 2 BR, 2bath, 14 x 70 Tian moble home on 5.l44 acros, 
S1alf mo1or1 loncod, ciupo11, stormc.etlar , s101ago hM>e, 250 gal. 
Butane 1<1n~ and~ T_V. an1onna. 

sn .ooo . Two dOOOOd lots on pllmo l.iko t1ontago no.11 Lone Cedar 
Count('( C~. Sm.111 boal dock, deep wa1e1. 

$25 000 • Laroe cabin W11h ba!h, hU!lh 1C1oenod Iii porch, 11ove, 
19lfloera1or, felrtg01a!Od -Mndow Ul'll[, wator1ront lot app!Ol. 100' • 
200'" on de«>: wator . Lalla ~rll> and lik1atlon 1ystom, 250 ga. 
blnano t.ank. P1N•e area al the laJ<e 

S27 ,800 • cabin on two loll on Lake Leon wa1orlron1 Flreplace, 
1tOY8, rolrloeratot, but-In dr._1 and c:abmtl In bodroom cem>nl 
porch and lwo wall-wars 10 lake. 

$29,000 . 1 BR. :Y4 bath cabin on oood watertront lot. Scrooned 
porc..l!t slowi, nll1i:Hllll101'1_Statl watOr and seoclc system. 

~il\l!HACRl\r;GE 
$43,500·3BR, 2bat~8 new count!\' Omeon 10aaesofland, 

CHIA. 1otal eleclrie. Inlaid oak lloor~g. t:i1g sky lighl, chain ink lance 
around house and one acre. 

S50,000· 4BR, 1 largeba!h, homew~hliroplace,twolargeconcrete 
paiJo&, 7 ming, from Eastland. School bus slops at propertl. Small 
6 room home on property may be U58cl I« rental or gues home. 
Both homes bcatOd on 2:J acr95 wilh water well and deep tank. Only 
ullby paid Is electric and ave1ages less than $ 100.00 per month: 

$50,000. 14-. 800::11rplete lumlsflod mobBe home, CHIA. adchtlonal 
roombullt on. Eleven aaes, lanced and cross lerioed, horse slalls 
barns, stOJage bulldlngs plus lurnlshed workshop, c~y waler, and 
water well . Ornale ral lendng. Paean, Walnut anC l1u~ trees, pond 
stocked with bass. 

S59,91X> • 2 B_~L .1 bath house on 34 .6 aaas, CH, nW!fy 11:imode1Gd 
with lots ol <a11nets, new plun-blng and wi'ng, buUt-in rriaowava, 
wa1erwel , gtoragebuilding

0
1arae Uliily room. 26 prodlJc:ing pecan 

ltees, 2 tleplic system.5, cu ivaTon and an lenced. 
$66,0CO. 3 or 5bedroom. 21'2 bath, new brick home on 5.7 acres 

app«)K. 2,000 SQ. h. CHIA, Ii.'~. kitchen bui•· lnS, walk-In 
clOMlls, large utHny IOOfT\ c.rµpon with 5to1age and workslK!p, 
~e fence, barri ~h plu/Tbing and electriciy, 3 s\Ol'age build
ings and tank.. 

s n;ooo. 3 BA 2 bath btick home on 10 aaes, CWA. dolble car 
gatage, lV, Satel~e. total electric. storage house. My rrineral 
flQhls owned to go buyer. 

$76,000- 3 BR· 1 314 bath, beaLtilul brick home on 2.67 aaes, CHI 
A, bu!ft_-!n_sJ ceUlng !ans, pal loldack. lifeplace, double car garage 
and lenwo yard. 

$80,000. 3 BR, 2 bath, triple wide on 28 ac1es, 2, 100 sq. fl .. all tenced 
and aoss lanced, bani, stock lank., Statt meter. Tot:aJy p1;.,ate. 

$80,000- Beaut~ulcourtry home on 10ac1es 3or 4bed1ooms, 21/ 
2baths, 2 storybtlck. ~rot. 3,000sq. fl .CHIA, lireplace, bu Ht-Ins. 
lots ol storage and closet space and lots ol exuas. 

SS0,000· 3 BR. 2bath home on 10acres near city Umrts. Home has 
lovelv oversized windows, mirrored wall and ce1inj !ans. Kilchen 
wi1hbu11t-lns and k>ts ol sto1age. cablo T.V.1clly util les, swing58\, 
slOCk Wik and hot house, 2 cas gaiage ano 25' ll 25' boat Qatage. 

$85,000. 3 BR, 2 bath homo with apgrox. 3,072 sq. h. on 6. f aaes. 
New home wilh oak pasquet llooring bolt-ins, latQO rect&alion 
room, 2 eat garage ;ind storage building, cily wafer. Ellcellonl 
hunting and fishing In area. 

S89,5CU'- 3 BR. 3 bath, brick country holn'I , localed on6 acres, large 
home ls elegant, with bui~ ·ln mlaONave, sol-cleaning OV81\$, Jenn
Air oook island and e&Bing fans th1ooghovl. Large concre!eporches, 
patio and prr..ate, bridl.-walled garden otl master bedroom F1e
piace with heat-o-la!er. Big, sunny garden room beamed and 
vailted ceilings, built-in bool<:shetveS .ind cabinels, Wai.in closets, 
wilhbu1n-ln organizers. Cable T.V. l'loolcups In eve('/ room Gaid&n 
Ughls, electric garage d()O( tilt& on 3 car garage. Workshop, barns, 
and rmtal axtals. Frul trees and oak. pli)Can and pine. lr:rlgatiQn 
svs1emlor 1~ afld,garden, CHI~, s~rlot lrlsulahon and ~rgy 
eHicleht home.' Per14K:I cond~lon .. 1' ' ' 

S95,000. 3 BR. 2 ba1h Ir arm l'lo!Jse w4h siding on approx, BO eras, 
CHIA, buill· lns, wocd bumlng st~J hoge porc:tl; utility room, 
storage buik1IOO. smci.l'barn, l'iay shw and' corral. 

S12ti,OOO. 3 BA, 2 bath,_appfox. ~000 sq. h., home on 162 acr~ 1 
localod 15 mins. llom c.aslland. 1,;HIA, sunken den with c.athed1ai 
cellngs. Now, buit·in appliances ii kitchen. 3 car catJXl'r1, garage "· 
and worksl'IOp. Barns arid pens, co11als and h0r&e s1als. Cteekruns 
th~h proper1y, 6 acre lake Slocked w•h bass and channel cat. 
Prirre huntn<i acreage. 

S 135,000 - 3 BR. 2 b.ath, big, beaulllul, la'lish new brick home on 65 
acres. CHIA. ci1y wa1e1, 3 ca.1 gar ag_~ with electric 0P.9ners~ custom 
klchen wilh oak cablnels, all appliances buill·n, Jenn-Air island 
1ange, relrlaeralof, wVle ri1Fk5, setl-<:l&anlng double owns, dish
wasller, m!frowave. Matching stOfa!'.19 hous&, Indirect lighting and 
skylghls. T.V. satelfle and controls;~llhe ut~ky roomwilh count· 
en; and bui! -ln Ironing board, central ne and cable hook-uiz 
and vawum ln al IOOfT'G . Bodroom · h built -I n oak desks, bocik· 
shelves, window seats, storage unls and wa!k· ln closels. 

5159,000 - 4 BR 2 balh, tr..e yeat old bridl home on 122 aaes. 
Localed 8 mlns. lrom Eastland.ADO~~ ._2JOOOsq. ll. CHIA, separate 
dining, Ulility room total electric.: Al Jaf1(I In coastal beuruda. Cly 
walef plus well Md deep lank. New corrals and lancing. 112mineral 
rights go to byyer. Rock bui ding lot barn. ' 

S \65,000· 4 BA,41/2bah, supenor and modern home with 11/2!o 
15 aaes. An eioess of extras, CHIA. skvlighls, sewlr'lg ~'!Id 
enormous master bath. Property ~!Uded an addl lonai smau 
house. 

$180>-IJX> • 3 BA, 2 bath, brick and siding holn'! wtth approx. 2',600 sq. 
h., vHIA, nali'v& pecans and ooas1arg1ass. Branch of Leon River 
runs 1h1ough 1hil outslanding propef1y. Aoorox. 114 mineral righls 
go wtth propefty. C1y water, 5 mins. lrom Eastland. Harre Is localed 
on 220 ptlme ruea aa es. 

S l80,000 - 3 BR, 3balh, ~ox. 4.050M.:i. h.,counuy home located 
on 223.7 acros. CHIA, bliik·ils , rock llieplace w•li corner hearth 
and heat·o-La!er. Lots ol cabinets and storage, Covered patio on 3 
sides. 62 aaos In coastal, 8 tanks 2 barns and 1/4 mlnerat rights . 

S 197,000 • 3 BA, 3 bath, big, beaut1lut brick holn'I on 51 acres, CHI 
A. built-ins, util ly room. 3 pantries , sewing 1oom. l11eplace, Kitchen 
bar with al new oook top, double ovens, ttash ~r. dish
washe1 and wal8f &Ollener. Pa!iownhbal-t>-Q ue , swWrming poof. 4 
separalo horse lots with awered 11als, cattle aONding pen and 
sqaeze chute. Two hOfSe starling gates, me\al shed and 10 stal 
ba1n. 

$317,000 • "Stiowi:>lace· hatm on 100 acres ol ·Country Clut:I" 
propeny. 3BA. each with Pft..ale b.lth. Separate dlk::e. Kilcflenwilh 
bult· il k:emaker, wine 1adl, double sel-<:1eanlng ovens, Jenn-Air. 
blender, elc. on "pep-up• holn'I oenler, counter controls. Revot-.iing 
~chen shelves with 01gan1zers. Aoom-10-1oofT\ bullt-ln organizers 
and shoe storage. Hugh master balh with prr..ate pa1lo ."M"alch'ng" 
15' x 30' S\Ofage house. Al eleclnc unde1 round conduits, greal 
lonC11'9. Protes1lonal decoraied and Lan ~· 

AN 

$8500 - 7.Sacres lfN. an su1rou wil ows, access 10 
Oidon wat8f. Possible owner finance 

s 10,000 - 10 acres on 1-20 service rd. Per19dbulld1ng or commercial 
1ke , aly water ¥r'lth electnc•y. 

S 10,000·6-61 acres tn Olden. 
$ 1~500- 15 aCfDS. Clea1ed lruid In beautlul local ion, 15 rrWI. from 

Enslland. Exe. ac1eage upon which to buld. Oeec tank on propertv. 
$20.000 - 40 m:ree noar carbon. 100%rrinoral rights on 20 ol the 'O 

aaos. 
$2 I ,000 - 40 actes $525.00 an aae. Elodrlc:ily, stoeked tank le reed. 
S28,(Q).•0 ac1es eleduc•y an:l cty water on property. 1n bden. 
S31 ,~52 acres-S600.00 pe1 aae Good hunhng and hshlng. 20 

rnnu1es lrom Eastland 
534,000 • •O acre1 Hwy. lronmge, well. atock t.Mlt. l&nood. 5 mn1. 

lrom Eutland. 
S~.ow 1 B~4 bithcab11 onoooc;lwatertron\ lot, saoened PQIC:h, 

110Ve 1ot a1or, Stat! wa101andHPtlc1ystom. 
SJ0.0CX> . 4 A, 2bathhomebul\·n-cb1a hom&ol nt>PfO•. 16001q. 

h., CHIA, CAflXll1. 2 llDfago bulldlngrs whhwoikborich and ~aniz
ON,GUllfdhght1,lront,MC1badt..LarvecemontpatoO, T.V.Salel •e. 
tOlal elfdrlc am energy •lflelent lrriaatlon 1111omJOI' lawn and 11 1.11_ 

1
11Gs pl\19 a;rei>O vlf'IO@id. Khch&n hAl buil·U... d•nwuh&f, bto.ak. 

S40,oa>-80 act811·$500.00 an acre with accesa to •eafic~ and ci y 
water Hand dug wel and laigfl ~ spnng·led tank. 10 ll 12 "4ellil 
bulding on propeny~ Land parciaiy cmivated . 

$43,000 • 80aa81 ln cart>on area, w ltllo'atlon, wa1orwel~ ltocklank. 
baln, leOCM and Mlnotal Algtc1. 

548,000 - 80 aaes, $600.00 pe1 aero, 15 mi_ l'IJ\ot lrom East land 

JNSI). I lank., 01citM11,. hunt11"Q and l•hino-
a&t b4t, s aia dWng ruoa, 18/ga v. lnd<Ms and custom df "* 

Wood bum llOVCI With wint&fa a ol cord wood. 
S= ~\ B ~ball'! home on d,3/J lot Large k•chon. Purfl) 

SJ0,000 · 2~1 balh nu>le home on doedOd lot. GrOM walk wny 
and boa! (I'~ and comonlod, ooYOred patio aru.. PrN•I& and 
s••ne location. 

'35 000 · 2 Bedf90f'\ 2 bath IT'ClW• hOma locelod on llDPIO-l 100' • 
1 ~·wa1tM1r01'11 lot Wllhdodtoi daepW31or. LU. puffll and I.Jr al on 
l)'llDm. CHIA. T.V. and talllll•o ara 1emote .nd kicaJ taeeptlOl'I 
ant.n/\l. oeli nQ I ans. rolnaaralot, 110Vo, .,.;uher Mid dry8f. 500 gal 
bul!IM banlo.. .,Ofllgl buol"o.ng. 

547,500 - 2BR, 2bal~. s mobl• ho!T'G.,. ,,h m.11c:h ina 1torao• 
ho\lsa CWA, lo.ii ·S\t ~kldltlO dllhw ... hoM. Cllh0d1al 
c.•nos, ctlNfll dOClo. boat la/Tll. Buran• 1ankand atan met.r, 
... ~ran1 l.l~a lu.wtaa• ~"Y· 

SS5,0IX> . 3 BR, 2 battfl11W1- hoh1D on 5 llClt'I ol Y'ef)' Ptinl• LAAe 
lton PfOP811Y Slat! met .. , carpel , panehng, illrl& cloMts, h~ 
Vli lY 1ocm.. C0"'9Hld ~ poich, orua1• 'W<lh IOl'age, &IOI' • 
buitdi)g &NII pond fn lronl yard , a.ilt..,a on °":111'\y and I 

S ,5CO · NflW and -~ r"Of1 on w;11e1 CHIA, 'lt!.i, : '"'ti;/!"' Ind,,..~~ """Ind lid•OOI llr:lht . d!!IPM. blo_ \IWIY to) Wlh bu•• in aheMls and 
c&Jnt "' · ~ ...... bitaedv..t.'~J.p&ndbvtt'fOK:kpatl(ll 
SIQliijJe\W•nd .....i ~lhouM. Sf)lin\.i.isytl*n\ boM houM 
.,. Ith ~I .,.1t1Ch and hola 

SISS.• 00 · 3A~·~ ~bflt h, 1°'• •tec1k. Boou••lul and un.qu.1.,1.,e flOft'\f 
on 1 1~· ,.,.,.,,- IOI. 9u•l ·W'll.. l~OVaftand Cl~Mhor. C.lrlad1•I 
('81\1'9, IMo°S IOQo!T'!IW!thv..lt... In dorlell . Nl)W tMPQt•nCI 
1•9P"C• · Two '°' bl.lldtl s , t tall mMtr and la .... ~ ~ ~ry, rN'f;Ol....,~ and nat~•t1 !k:. . Pl>I~ °"""'' 

M l.300· 20R. 1 bat1110gcmblnondetlp,""'•., ••~~·•~oonon ·-= S4S.400 • ~ abe<troomf'<lmt Ol'1 L,,i..a LllOl"l ¥1! .at .. lront. \a>Qf 
· ,.~. • clbNtsandltOIM*..biG ~'lnoord'l.do\IOe 
1\0ad I•• *9 IOlal •lltet, bl..«" bo6lo. W "-ta. Aotetwood 0.0. ""ti•• rU fww;:tl'IQ, ~car J>O'.lt atd~O 'GhtL T ._ UI• t•. 
woibhop. 2 l'IO<M "T,,~ '*"' II~. MOf.lat• g ..... 1 nou.. ~».'t' and tn.i• trtM Cluc~~oo 

$ 110,WQ · 'ORb!= bf.th IWO atuy ~ • tti • l.000 IQ 
fl. loca•ld on 1!ul \a."4 ll'Qlr'!t lot. CH.A "*•• .... 
~ rt..*':. QtNMid ~ and bOal •I\. conc:rttt IM'<Qtng. ,w 

. :10-:a..~ •. ~~.~ ~ ........................ -
ltOM~'t'~A: SI"' .,..._,tot.., lf'tC!nc. )..lc:Nn" ttid~ll· 
tr .. L~"ct.t~· -·~'=,'I.": :i" :::':"f: -·-""'"" ·--.,--·--· ~ L•Qe uuty ~ti '- ctiil,• "'°kit• 
...... ~CAl';araQO "-UI~ ~''QIU~m&nJt•trM..""t ... .. 

$190.,000 • t EA. t )• .,_t\_ ~ tlouN .t1td on 100 acr-. 01 
bNutfyl'''~~. C...A.""" .,...i.,,bU.lt·~. t·~ C&-"1)(1'\ 
anCIP1lo.S~~· lQ~.,.tf\~5roorntt\al~ 
bit 1.1$ td .-. '*"' . HotM bam. ""-"" WO. tw.r ba"' h0fl••M"41 t'Of\- tyatarn kit...,.... .no ....,.. 

S 5,81! · 167 acr•. S454 .00por ac:ro, goodlluntng andproduaion 
land II.lit we&t of CllCO 

.,91 ,300 . 168 actet1! 55oOOpot Kie , nut East\lnd La.~ . Can bo 
di¥ided 1n10 40 Of !:Kl aae tracts . Good fences, barn and pens . 

5200\000 • 300 aa• . 3 ian_ kl. pell'Oleum production ncon-e, crop 
M 1¥ation, totaly lencod 

$226
1
050 · 411 acr•a1 S~50.00pe1 ac1e 3tanks 11<d.edw1h Basa 

ano Clirfiah lenced and CfOll-l lf'ICed_ 113 In c:oulal.. bu•1d ~'IQll 
couai. and loading_ ch\.Ce. 

I. 178 aoio rand! al $340.00 p.1 aa., lonc:od and crots leooed. south 
ol C.l lbon E•ct-l&nl hunting &IN. 

Pee.an orel\Ards 11\':a.t~ 

··~ ~.ClOC>28 loll on 5 aa• Two ho'nl hook-14>1 Clly .,.at• , 
l.,,..ilG• and e'9Clneay. Cecsat raJ tenc:ing lduJ !Of lt'llble l'lon'll 

S 16.4:36·2' 3S llCfM 
$23.37!>-<&2.S ac'" 
S2S.300- 40.S actM. Good l&n\. 1 
$3, UXJ-• 8-87 .a.. 9'9d,r:l 
$3~000 - 56 3 .a. \'It In tank. 
S17,000.2 BR. I Bah .,. h sd'ng CH A. •n.cned CAlpoft and =• E' cNenl cond 
S2S, lbR. 1 B•th~homll Cli A lnQOOd~loon. ln elt:efent 

•l<O"I. 
s :io.OCO·N- ~I.If bu·~·ngol Ao.11t'I S°'.OM on rt'\U'l lhlough 

la•• Ta1at'V cy~ I~ ln Olhot and ~ ......._ 
$30.0CX>- s BA. J atn "°""- Frvnt .. tl'IS~if'Q l'froOllOfYl'lomt"" 11'1 

alrf'otl I liCre J.1.'ldlnl0¥o1'- H.ubhf\1~d1\IOlrl1oOeandNW 
roolaao«1 C!i-A.t~outdoorgug•~ SclK ·1anc1cl\#m-

$:1 ~No"' 2500 IQ I\. COfl'o .... 'l>l'C9 stOtt on I aci• Ef'IOtrro...s 
.... ~ II\ C00i4t11.\l'I ... 8.000 GJ,~ """""grt>wrod CJ"' lA/'l""

$63.ll(XI • 3 Bl 2 baln bncJ; hotl'le .,. 11'\ gorg~ \ Ard ~ UllM 
bedrootn .,. ll'IP"'o•I• pci0. CKA. I~· t)l,.t·n .,....._ .... bo.."I ""'cl'i.I ..,._."°"· ~car IWJl1t .,. ~" totet·c °"'v-..n 
• .,... bu u:rg ... 11'1 ""°'""~~.<111 o11 ... ,,., 

12.2SC>I Bff. \tc,.enli/'-.J IE O• IOO~ fl t>«nt SJ.60<>,rlf.IC* ThtM~ i.....orot'Ot"tollQt .. Fllf-e.d 
on''"" . Hoo-.~_... '°' &.'f<.ty"' t• 

S~3 ~-I ~tli'IOINoro2lola ... 1!'11• .. .l.l'OO&IOen "' '"" 

s 16.«0 fa'~-~"~! • .., ::.'~onrwom CyOor •'~ 
:000 \ II~ wod 14 l ' " llOJl,~lr'*rt9 

S10.7Q>38R. 2bllt!'I, f!A)tO• ~..M':'4 n 1'0r'l'lt0f'I 1 t 7.a• ~ ......... .--..... , .. .._., 
S.1.4 .00D. 2 .roiys. ~ 'builO"'O '""°"' 3.QCI) aq "- br&li 
~"°'!Ml ano ~1\ 2 tf'Ol'll 0001t. 100' , 300 °"'1C) 

S ISJXIO 2 BA, I l>lll'I n'ClbM Nll""t (II\ ;z IQtt. t*"C9d ~ .. 1f11 ... ______ ... 
S17,0CO· Co;rit:c.U~f"'I). 2tl0f)' ~l 1) sq "I oca.Oill. 
~1 ""'"°°""., llO'll ~"°" &1 lt'!V .. Cl .... ~~ ,..._._ __ CK A. "- • ..,._,........__ .,........., 

»O !iOO l 8'l 1 ) .& fMf\. CHA. I~ )ri •~to- tr.. • r.: ... , ~«or Of*'4'' ,, ~. ~· '' m()lll\ 

S'!ao& OOI'>~ '°°"""' .-.g .,. .. • · .. w:e ..,., 3 BR. 2 1 7 
t-;t.t7.>\D~1'1l ~1A,'N RD 

AS OCIATE 
559-1318 

, btr'IL ,;;: ~ "°'°"'• lll.lllt\ ' t.-\' '.\\RO 
R.G.(QU IQ~lllE\T \ . SOCl\Tt: 

UROKf R oli -. SM 

We can make your IRA 
work 11arder so you don't 

have to work longer. 

f)on' l scltl l' ror Jc)\\ ' i llll' fl'SI (J ll your IR1\ 
I c·a11 silO\V y<>l l a range· c1f lf{A 1>lans that 
111atch ~1o ur fina11r ial goals, a 11cl J1cl1l j 'Oll 

earn 111orc for rel ircn1c111 . l'<>u can c-vc11 
have diffc·re11t IR 1\ 's for ciiVl'l'Sil y. Cnll 1nt.' 

t c1da~1 for 1 he clc•tails. 
Jackie Edmonds 
Chief Executive 

Officer 
Jim M. Bruton 
107 W. Main 

Eastland 
629-3851 
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REAL ESTATE 

317 East Main 
Eastllllld, Texas 76448 

629-8391 
EASTLAND: 

CHARMING EARl~Y 1900's HOME nccda Tl.C, bul 
priced richl! Large frame home has been updated, ren . 
H/A, s lonn windowa, siding. E9 
\VOULD YOU BELIEVE only $7,600.00 for this 2 OR, 
1 Bin cxccllenlncichborhood? ll's ln.ie! Ncoda TLC. El 
WM'TED! A family who needs a largu 3 BR, I bath 
frame h ome wilh Cen. HIA, fireplace, fenced yard. Herc 
it is! ES 
BUY ONE OR DOTH and owner will finance! 2 l ot.a 
localed in co1nmerciallreRi d en tial area, 2 blks. from 
downtown. E6 
QUALITY EXEClJI'IVE H0?.1E within walking d is
tance of all sch ools . Beautiful 3 BR, 2 bath home, large 
privacr fe nced yard, reasonably priced. El2 
MAKE A NOTE t.oscc this prelty3 BR, 2 B brick h ome 
in prcsti~ous Oak H ollow addn. Won' t last long! El6 
?.1Al.'\'Y EXTRAS! This 2 BR, I B frame h ome has FP, 
Ccn. HIA, lg renccd yard, troosl Call today! E26 
PRICED REDUCED on th ie spacious homci n Crostwood 
Addn. Lovely 3 OR, 2 bath, 2 living areas, fircplece , 
Ccn. H/A, built.-ins. f.lusl Seel E20 
ll!C F1\1'-llLY Nt-;~ce. Only $12,600! 
l..arce I 112 story~ oulbuildinga! Call 
quick. Jo.:3 
314 ACRI-~· in ra>lriclcd residential subdivision odgeof 
Easlland. Utilitice available. Reasonable priced. EIO 
O\V!\' ER Fll\'Ai'l'CE with Bmall down payment for 
qualified buyer! Largc3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, stucco home on 
lame lol. NccdR repairs, but gn:at potential. El 1 
CRl-:S'TWOOD h ome n.'ClucOO! 3 BA:, 2 Balh , built-ins, 
Saunn room. F.36 
NE\\'LYWF.llS! 2 DR, 1 balh fnimehomein nc.u.tneigh
borhuod. Under SI0,000.00. E16 
GRt-: AT Nt-:JGHDORHOOO for ,::rowinc family. 3 DR, 
2 buth bnck, Fii', drapes, buill-ina. Cameroom/1un· 
roon1. A well kept home. E 17 
t-:AHLY~ll2 Slory rrame home on laf'b"C 
lo l 1n d , nocda reetoni.lion. 9 rooma, 2 
h.u.th11. E 
AFFOllJ),\Hl . t-:1 llclow SI01000.00l 2 BR, I 0 frame on 
Ire ft.-ncN lot. Necde inl.cnar. work, great for handy

n1an r r.2 Rm 
FIXJ-.:H Ul'PE omc on comer loL 
OEAUTIFUI, Ltte a a comer lot with 4 BR, 1 bath 
frame h o mc,fonnal dining room. E22 
ONt~ Of A KIND · Cu.st.om built· large 3 BR, 2 balh 
bnck home in Creat"'·oodAddn. Sp\it BU arrangement; 
wel bar, hu-ce kitchen with 11land, Rock fireplace; 3 -car 
can1.i;c. Price lov.·cr far quick aale. E32 
;-.."1::1\'n 2 OR, l bath , wi den ar3rd BR r,lusdiningroom; 
C HICA, privecy fe nce 1urTOundcd by C· oak lroal. E.31 
PRI C I-: RF: l1 UC ED o n th113 BR, I balh bnck home with 
pcnionalily plual Grnal locatio n ; 3 t.n:lC shaded Iota. 
U nder M0,000.00! E14 

OTHER 
CARDmtiiitON' ~ 2 OR I b.tth on comcrlo L 012 
STR.\ e. Cen . H IA, 10me buill· in1; 
o ulbu1 
RISl:XG si'AR · J UST LISTED! 3 BR, I l f l bath bnck 
home on com e r lo L Ccn . HIA, kiL bu1lun1 . Pou1blo 
1lwncr finance or FHA 011 
Ri\.'\CER · Hl1loncal h ome! Uni~ue & authcnuc d ocor; 
3 OR, 3 balh, bnck home 3 -FW, atudy 1 1un· room, 
1 \luned RI•• • windowa _ Creal for c ntcn.a1n1ng orgTO.,. 
••• (am;\y. 01 
RI S IXGSTAR · 2 BR, 1 B on lg com . loL Ch:•c lop1or k 
07 
ll.A..'\G ER · LOO K Ht-: R E' PRI C E RE Ot:CF. O o n la~ 
J UR bnck home o n 1hadcd tomC!rloL ~lany a mcn1t101. 
010 
! ... \ K F: J. t:ox PRF.TT' " 2 nR. 2 bath bn c:k home on 
la .,:c "'atcrlront lot Ccn. H ·A , nreplace!, baat d ock and 
\I OHI-:! C,\ l.L TOllA Y!OJ 
ltt\\'. (O t-: R ·Cu llom bu1l t 6 )'T old un1quc:- b n ck O\ CI" 
\\ll:)k1nJ: a t)' \I a ny a mcn1 llct OJO 
lt,\\'.t~ l-: R 1 .. "h~ h cwnc for f!n>""" "5: family_ 3 OR. 2 
b.at h . C H t•A. OR. rcnttd )'•rd Pnttd n ghl. 00 1 
\'. t-:.\ K LA Kt: 1. t:O\'. · N1CC1 dbl Wldc 3 RR, :lba\h, b uil t 
1n•,CHC,\ , f!l'l I "4 •CTC "" l altl!VICW, 1.rttt1 029 
C ARHOX 1 wilh hmco home. o .... ncr 
nnannnc L 0 11 
GOR.\IA..'° :\umcroush•L. J.a,000.$46,000 Call f0f'"dt'
t.a1\t. 
1-\ Kt: l.t:O\'. dN.'dl'd Joi.. S lAtfmcttt. 
lh.u t ~ •n 0 16 
rlCTl;Rf'.SQl;E ~· ' \y n<" 3 BR. 2 bolh 
bn c:lt home- on la r~ lol \\ di far 
l\l\lild~ JUC_ \I an l'M'!ll lU!"- 01#1 
DF:SOF:\lO S A A.~h ol&r rra,, ... • 1Lh 
1•Ulltudd1f'li:- 11n, -n~r Rnannl\f;' 0'.!5 
ll.-\.'-:Gf.lt ~It-: \ 00\\ 'DR >\AD tnos. m:k \-C-1\n"r 
J llR. 2bath hnrnt-•ilh Cm.HA. nrrplae"C. AfT......-dabJd 

R..\ SC.t:R '2 R ., on •h.ad.:-d '6l.. 
O..n~rnna11a U)tt. OJ SOI.I> 

llO \JSE A ACRE.AO& 
THEES.TRt'. t:SC:ALOfD'.•llm.i.•ndl.h.bca1 ti bnl; ~ 
twwT'IC' .., '9\1 n riv m Mi I 'r1 M' n b • a"°" .l • t :1 C".oan
tn ll''"' m1nu'4.• rn.n E••l~na er Ra ~" H.\.4 

R \Rll\R \ 1.0\ f Cl'D\ ~ nwr rR 
6-1l· IJ'7 6...~- 1 ! 7 

Moving to Eastland County? Or 
anywhere in U.S.A. Call Toll Free 1-
800-525-8910 Ext. 4365 for 
infonnation. (No Rentals Please) 

CISCO: BEAllflFUJ, RURALSETI'INCI 3.45 acrcs 
with I Jfl et.ory 4 RR, 1-3/4 bath frame home al edge 
of city limita. Pecan, oak lreo!I, P.10RF.! HAS 
RANGER: PEij.fECT l.OCATION1 Qnly 3 mi. SE 
Ranger! 6 ac:. wilh 3 BR, 2Rbrick home. 70lo80trocs. 
MUS1'SEEI H~IO • 
PF.ACE F UL country living. 3 BR, I 314 bath brick. A 
well kept h ome. Pricod for quick 11.11lc! HAI 
100 ACRE Pt-:CAN ORCHARD. HiJ:hly pnxluctivc; 2 
homes, farm oqui pmcnt;23 ac. w/dripimgation. Good 
Income! HA9 
OLDEN· SELLF.R Wll~L HELP PAY YOUR CLOS· 
INC Cosr5! 3 BR, 2 Balh brick home on approx. I 
ac:ro, nice condition. HA 7 
RANCER-ROO~fY &SECLUDED3 BR, 1Bon1 ac., 
&un'Oundcd by pecan l"T'CC8. Cen HIA, city util. HA3 
COUNI'RY ~- Bcauti(ul oak troos 
eUrTOund lh~th with CHICA. HAIG 
PRICE REDUCED o n excc:utive home. 3 llR, 2 1/4 
bathe, bcoutiful pool. All o n 3 8C'T'C8. HA 18 
lttTNU'I'ES FROM EASTl..AND- Enjoycount.rylivinc 
with cityconvcnicnccl 3 HR, 2 bath brick home on 2.9 
aC'T'CB. U nder S50,000.00! HA8 
BEAUTIFUL R US1'1C H0!\-1£ on 27.8 ac:ros: Thia 51/ 
2 yr. old 3 BR, 2 bath rock home has fircplace,jacu:r.:r.i 
tub, buill-ins & l\-10KE! C l0&e to lown . HAS 

ACREAGE: 
160 ACRES • ~iW i;- • Approx. 90 ac of 
improved gras alive pasture with 
scatuirod lf'OCfl. ..u1KS. t'0&11ible 888Umplionl A9 
A'M'El"ITION DEf:R HUI\'"'I'ERS & TEXi\S VETS! 32 
112 acrca WCfil of Cannan, Tx., wooded, secluded. 
Pric«I righU A12 
6 1 ACRES bctwocn Eastland and Ci11co wilh coun ty 
road frontage. P0&&ible owner finance. A4 
108 AC., SO. OF SCR/\J'l.'TON: CulL, 100• Burkett 
pocan tree&, bruah. Possible Own. Fin. A3 
327 1\ CRES - West ofCarl>on. Approx. 75 ae. i n culL, 
improved graaM:'ll & wooded puluro. Pcanul quota. 
Posa1ble auumplionl A 13 
20 ACRF'.S · COMMERCIAL ACRf~ACF. - GrcAl loca 
tion, 1-20 exiL. Korth i\C'CUSe, Olden . A23 
LA Kt-: t.t-:OX: t-:xrollcnt rccrcalion ar bu fl ding ailc! 4 
at'l'U, highway 11nd hike frontage. Al 
29 AC in city hm11.Jt orCi1co. Hi ·way fmnL, oak tl"OC9. 
A!O 
TWO OUJLDIN'.C SITES: Approx 3 anu carh, W1lh 
waler met.era Hichway frontage . A6 & A6 
CARBON Arca; 118.5 aCl'CB, fen<.'Cd & crtJM-rcn<.'Cd, 3 
tank• & equipment shed . Some mincrala. Al9 
224 AC. SO. 01-' CARBON: Part brush, approx . 30 ac. 
couL, 2 t.anka, rcncod & c:rosa fenced . Somc m1n . A20 
320 AC., CARRON: Improved t,'T'BM & cu IL Fenced&. 
croaa-fenc:ed , 5 tanU. Some m1ncral1. A21 
16ACRESon p&\'e mcnt nearF.aalland . Fencod, bcau
liful oak \.roCI. . Be Quickl A 11 
296 AC RF.S N orth of C11co • Native paature wilh 
highway & counlyroad front.age . 3 tanlut; good hunt· 
ing. A26 
166AC Rf.SSo. o l"CIKO;; culovauon, pa•turc It wooded, 
wilh deer. Highway front.a~ . Al7 
61 .8 ACRF.S 10 fll>\"t:!d & county road 
fron\.agc. Prod _ 14 m1ncnil1 . Al5 
65 AC RES r. _ of C arbon: approx . 21 a c. culuvatcd; 
pavod road S.ndy land , IOml! m1n(..,..Ja . Al 
8 2 ;\ C Rf:S ~'W of Corman : Approx l/.l cu IL Small 
1.ank , h a nd d u g -. en1 . \t1ncnla. A 1• 
245 AC RF:S S ol' C arbon : Approx. 67 •C'T'Cl9 in cu IL, 
balanccln 1mprovad J:l'UICL U ndcrgnNnd 1m£allon, 
larQ:I! ham -.. shed 12X70' mobllc h ome on property 
~t1nL"nl• & quota. AA 
OLD EN · 80 a c. Bcauo rul h~l.r &poc, Lanie. & 
... ena A2 

COMMERCIAL.: 
O X THF: S Ql'ARf. '2 •l.Or)' bid,; 1n ~ l«aUon, 
aomc t'qUIP A bmth• Z..:ttdt IOmt' rqwi1,.,. C'-4 
C ISCO · \I I !'\1 \I Al.I..; IA fl.""C mtUI bu1ld 1n1; on ('Of'l'I« 
lot 1n c 11.ttllcr1t toc.lkM'I o n ma1n ~hra~ A,dape. 
able for many u.ac.' C l4 
AA'Ct-:R TO\\ ' 'HOl:St Al•ART \ l • : '.'\'T Rl"ll.0 
l\'.G on pa,1.'d •lrt'!rl. near tch a 4 u111 La . ol'IC' nl!('d. 
lnlc'n nr ftn1•h itmeona~)' pnttd f(lf IR\ 00.\or, nr 
o -. ncr-<'!«V pl nt' CIO 
CISCO. f , (Tlknt olfi1:9 bid& .• 6 1'011:HN, ':' "-"ltn)..>ma. 
Conc:rcM:- p11rlnnc a n"a In~ kicauon C5 
CISCO. I·~ 30-. ."3dcd •("f"Oa, Ol'ff 500 ft._ F ron '-"'m 
:o;orth A~ Ra.ad. C-&•t Q n t )' hmn \.11 Cd 
t 'A!\I A..<;\"l'IC I 'ATIOS 1 li• 'Y f: Lutlaftd. noar 
J.11); h1&h 'olume o( u.tnc. Cur'Tmll) ~pttod .. 
~ •: \ t'C'r\c-flt f ... "'*'811 6 OpllftPCNI ('": 
S'T"OPLf:ASlSC On\t(' ~pll""' \'.~ · • Uw U~\Obv) 
lh•1o1Tkebu1Jd11\C R•~alf'ICO, \<h.ft-('Oftf« 
FO.'ft\ '-'1" n"«'PLWln ere-a. pknt) of par\anc Cl 
OR.\STIC"Al.l.Y Rt-'.Ol'Cr.O! SdkT •ar mo ... r th • 
•kn bu1W1nc1n o«-lkti1 J<ouon M 1:..1\1.and rna.1n 
~ht..n: • Hpll\inQ 3 7 .m..• • 1\h ~ u.1\cr 
•pa""-. n·, m r .... ,,._ Oon '~1 (':1 
GRF. \ T \ TIO\' O\' THF. ~ \Rt:i l.atp fOlft 

nw.ma.lbm1d11"1QadapYb&«la1N1nJJ.C. CenH \ l •t 
n, , ,., ft~\ault.. "'°"""bit partlllCIM OI 

Pi- C.<; , 1-· RO't \I \R' 
''' \ft'ORO t t RC.\'°' 

"4"' · 1ftSO to . \ l..\1.$ 

Ann Williams 
REAL ESTATE 

610 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 

442-1880 
Business & Home Phone 

CISCO HOMES 
Workable With Your Budget! Homes priced under 
$12,000. Some with owner fin. and $150. mo. 

Combine Your Business and Home- large 2 story, 
corner property, only $15,000. with owner financ
ing . 

Rooll! To Ramble, 4 BR, 2 baths, formal DR, 2 car 
garage, possible owner financing, only $18,000. 

Great Terms, Great Price - only $15,000, 3 BR, 2 
baths, 2 1/2 lots, owner financing available. 

Numerous Large Pecan Trees Surround this 2 BR 
home, CHICA, double garage, carport, storage 
bldgs. 

Garden Space-5 lots, 2 BR brick, energy effecient, 
CHICA city water plus well, $25,000. 

Possible Financing for Low Income Family, 2 BR 
brick, central heat, workshop, large carport. 

Fantastic !Gtchen - cabinets galore, spacious 3 
BR, 2 baths, LR, DR, den, CHIA, 2 carports. 

Relax and Enjoy - Roomy 3 BR, 2 bath brick home, 
CHICA, 2 storage bldgs, patio, carport, fenced 
yard. 

Time To Buy, Int. Rates Are Low, nice 3 BR, 2 
bath, CHICA, den or office, fireplace in LR, ga
rage. 

The Search Is Ended, 3 BR, 1 1/2 bath brick, CHI 
CA, double garage, covered patio, nice yard, 
$34,500. 

This Victorian Home Has Character, 3 BR, 2 bath 
surrounded by large oak trees, formal LR, DR, 
den with woodheater, insulated shop, carport, 
gazebo. 

Imagine This! Indoor Heated Pool, 4 BR, 3 baths, 
CHICA, large garage and carport, poss. owner fin. 

Make This House Your Home, approx. 3500 sq. ft.., 
4 BR, 3 1/2 baths, numerous oversized closets, 2 
CHICA units, fireplace, large yard, many extras. 

LAKE CISCO - Several Homes and Cabins to 
choose from, call for more information. 

VACANT LOTS - 24 adjoining lots $14,500; also 
12 adjoining lots $9,400, plus some individual 
lots. Call for details. 

SMALL AND LARGE ACREAGE 
Reduced to $33,000., Nice brick home with CHICA 
and guest house on approx. 1 1/2 acres, orchard, 
city water, just outside city limits. 

Approx. 61 acres, cultivation and wooded acreage, 
new 3 BR home in progress ready for your finish
inl!, $39,500. . , 

~ ~adetf. 'ieecd ~ 
P. 0. Box 693 - Eastland, Texas 76448 

A.G. (Buck) Wheal, Broker 

629-2365 629-8514 
EASfl,AND H01t1FS 

WUOI, W.S.000 
\\'on<krrul • 8c.iroarn.. 2 JI.' Ba!h.. Simaut m ~d Loi.. All The. • • ....,, Sha-'11 By 
App:iontmcnl. St 10.000. 

Su11Uful Cawmy lb..: cm8.66ac..l Bcdroom. l l/2 Bar:b. Bri<k.Oulllm Bdl. J\QI~ 
&lly OcoJn.IC>d. SI 15,000. 

ns.aoo; Slit.. .!Mii 
CUSTO!lf BRICK, l lkG-oonl. I ~ Bllh, l-Ou o.i..Fa...i Li....,Oinil!LDa..O..-
Gtu1 l..oo;alion, Sll0,000. 

f'antastk CGldr)' llomc,. l Bcdroam.. I ~ Bllb. Rock. m App<>a. I IC.., SdpofT-...,S~ 
Wdl· Kept llamo:I $?9,SOO. 

BRICK DUt"LEX, l Bea ..om,.1 l,14 Salb. EacbSD. or Cou.14 Bol.wp fi Bcdr<IOm I""--, Ideal 
~Near Schod;.< $75,000. 

161. 1111 ; lls. tilR 
Crutwood Addl tlon,~l Bedroaal, 1 l;l Bath, Brd., Woode>dl..ca.0..th:>dnJ c.iilt&,&1n 
Na:, Mmt Sec! S74_500. 

Vktorlall Chat'l!I, 0vuund.r:n& 4 ~ Ydlo• Fnmo, Farm.t.I Dmin&. Faqil.-, ~ 
lbl.t; Air, Dcm't llt.. Thill Stol,SOO. 

AnoChtr Crurwood Bc.11117,) ~ l &..uh, FormM Dialn&. Ja..Aft Raap, eo.-.ot 
P.l.io, Fa-d Yud, • Mor.:,S61,SOO. 

Lakt I.ton. Near Dam. Docp W11U, c-for\ablo Ra.=17llmna m lbp Uic. tr- Ooca:. swr 
M<:~.1c1ra1 l..c:ialiml, w~ 

1.Anttnblltnl In Ol.ttn,, CU-.. Bllilt CR;kmi Appv.o. I Ac.. ~y 1-..i., Ak.100""' 
ft., A N'.a: P!.aa:1 S63,900 

UU!ll i 16UIZI 
f'arnllySl1t,l BccSom:1:1,. l J.i' B...u..,F.;.malOm..._) F"""'placra. Cupt\, O.-Drtrpa..01/ 
CA. Con:.:. Loi.. Co.i.nuy Kitd><:n, U9,900. 

Cl! rbon l lornt, E.a1n Nice l BcdroGm, 18..U.. Bnt.k, Carpet. On.pu.. a-..i I k.t • AJir, eor
Loi.. F~..x. U2.,000. 

B•rt•ln o~·n,, Yu! Lo-dy Valley Ve-.. Add.tioft,,) O...~ 1 JJll Bua_ &rod;. 01,CA. 
Cvrel. !'h1.ilt-.n-. ~ F"orc.pl-. S.Sl ,000. 

Cult A1 C.• llt l BcdruJrn.1: S.ih,S-d aa 11 ""- c-nvy Sc:asi&. ~ O\CA. ~ 
s>uio•S~. l'om! $4.),000. 

Ukt t.-, llallmt.c.k Ro.d.. S"PD Slor. l~ l S.lb,, 1...UIU-, 0-WLa..St&a 
llkia, S.-Unc D,.Ji., F"~-. S45,0IXI. 

mJllt,s.uot 
J'I., Trtt1 t~U... l ~ l Llta, &rd lbmaaO-....lA, •C..ClrJa\. l"lilll)' 
f'aLOQ,, °'"""' F".....::.:, Sl9~ 
R-. T• R~>l\ l.M .. l 8eG-, Pru. • ,IS .... ~ 0.... °""'*· U .... 0.. .. 
Combo, ScYCnJ Lau. Sl!l ,000. 

Ul<t U.0...Sldf M.o "-"'- F..:n L&ond, f'._0-Wla.,Deqt .... u.r. I• , W~ 
lkmz •Ms-at Pa'Cb. Datk t.u o.. t...A.. s.- l'l.-t us.cm. 

Anothtr Lakt a.- ,,..rt,, T- Bu.aJ.11..ola•/G'*- ....___, swr~. F..i.ar...., . o., 
Wuo. I.hi~ SJ.S;tao 

A aa, Ol s-..1111w1 ~ ........._ -..- -.ka a.. a.-,. J --.11.a s,..ur ~ For..i 
0-&. BtUa. Sd., t--irqi-. ll',OCO.. 

O..ntr tl.n.awt ,Attn.a.I""' &d:: I larta • l...,.. oon... b, c.-prl, C...- .1 IU •Al. r ......... 
O..'l Dd•) m n.. OJ..-~ SlQ,000 

\\ 1•-•a Dht....u T• T--, ~ 1...-.. A-- . ,~ti;i T,.._ a-..1 lk-. IJQn,,. 
FcnccJ BKkyvd. I'· hkf-llA l.-.' S"lt.000 

1: Co1.rh ,_ c.. ..... -r,,.w.1 ~1a.aa.°""w. ... -1 oc.l;;&~ ._o..t 
c ..... Ot.'CA.. R..lt.-_ F...,...._ S'D.)Ol. 

•\liJ Rtn\,A11 .. -TW1 Lm .. l ~I SI' lkJl.A-.. •.<S~a.a-.ltka• A.• 
C.:pcc. lwl~ Ona 14, S17.000 • 
C..,1,S..k,\lo&Jl . ~l~W\...11;,__,, S _ _.,.T l-.~~!>--
Bldc' h D )..Cu Gu-...-. S"l!,OCO. 

0...l'l l.1'4"1 l•T-.,LM•J ....... lL:lt.,a...lllt.MA:A•, tv..I 0-...~• 
~K~-lf'PUI J . S-U.~ 

...... ,_ C-.i..,r .___,. - ' ~ ........ Lau...._ s.o.-·1 L-. -~ 
0..-..~ SlA,)IJ) 

c.-11.0o-..... l~ Y.U.-A--. 111~........_,._., . Unt<--l«IO .. • ..... 
.. ~ . J .. • 1.U.COCI 

=u. ...... 
'11\Jl~ ..... br. • ..,.-- ll'""- . a..-~o...i,.._ _ , .... ,ta....1-., 
\lo il T~l S I•~· 
(,...... ,~ 1La,,~1"- . a.....-.v.- ........ a.,.-...,,....,a-..., .... 
~.All Af'p-,.Sl •JOQ. 
'~ , ... Tt.C. ) ....._ ~ . ......., ~..........,,. -- • - """' ~ 
~, . 11,om 
.l ...... ...... ... 0.-.•<Ttkl,' ......... 0..- "-- .. ~ ~ ~ l .... ""-"" °""" .. "' ~' 1 11,(l'l). ,.,,J ....... l• ).t tL.-._~,__.C.- IW• iu. lo.llldira l "ltQl 
U\11 _ ..... ,. s•· )orl ~- ... 
c.t--. , .__ ....,__o.,,..O) 1; ll..OCD 
t..1t.t._.._, a..,,, o ... , ,., >lt w. .......... -.: o..r M. 
\u• (..11w."' Loi.to. ' i,,. \\ ,._.. ....., ,._II......,, .a t 

........... ..__.. loln. ll.llX 
l~nl!I ., ... .,. l.-ta.. lU00 • 11 100 

~ 

) .... LH ' I"' ....... \...,. .... '-""-a--.. '-~.Cl.Ill '"-~ .. .... 
'-"-"'""'-'•"'I. I •• ~--. ~T• 
1.. ~,""-"- ~0..- O...T• 

t .. • T'"-"'-a. .... a~a ..._ . ....... , .. ,...a..:.. .. 
C0\1\ttBCIAI 

..... 
...... 

~~,· ··~ l 1»:t l.-. ...... . ........ c...,1 

... --·-~"" 
"'~ l .. _,..,.._~ . 

• 

I ---- 1,. • .-14 .. ..... .. • • a.-,. Sl -# . a.- .......... 
).L-...._ s ;i,rn: ' '" :i.· 
,_ • ..,. o,..--.. -. ta#• "'----~- • •• ,.,.._... "'- .......,., . , 
, ,.. .. u., ''"-' ' "'" ' '"' ' ---' ·' 

"'' '•tn•t'WTllDl'' 1
"' ·01,-.__ COt.(IU.'Tl: •t 'f"-l '-1\,4C*l~l '"1 l&\.l('t <.." ~r 4UU 
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Extension Home Economics 

Mrs. Janet Thomas 
County Extension Agent, Home Economics 

Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
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Silo Eastland County First! 

Harris Home Health 
Erath County 

Qur 	for rilefir pefiento 
ffronsm Setae t® home. 

Our special services include: 
• Skilled Nursing 

• Physical Therapy 
• Speech Pathology 

• Occupational Therapy 
• Medical Social Services 

• Home Health Aide Services 

"We care... and caring 
makes a difference." 

Call Lynn Vaughn - Director 
817-965-2588 or 1-800-869-3812 
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ATTENTION: 
Mom, Dad, 

Grandpa and 
Grandma, 

he Eastland Tele-
gram, Cisco Press and 
Ranger Times will 
publish it's Parade of 
Valentines on Thurs-
day, Feb. 13. If your 

child is 5 years or younger 
or school age (K-12th grade) 
bring or send your Valentine's 
picture (wallet size preferable) 
with $5 for processing and 
printing to the Telegram, 
P. 0. Box 29, Eastland TX 76448. 

Child's Full Name 
Hometown 
Birth Date 

Parents' Names 
Deadline for pictures is Feb. 6. Grandparents' Names 
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CLUES ACROSS CLUES DOWN 
1. Keyboard instrument (5) 2. Saunter (5) 

4. Permit (5) 3. Divan (7) 
8. Nervous twitch (3) 4. Receive (6) 

9. Automaton (5) 5. Gap: interval (5) 
10. Chinese bear (5) 6. Flinch (5) 
I 1 . Mineral (3) 7. Intended (5) 
12. Glimmer (5) 9. Rascal (5) 	. 
13. Thwart (7) 14. By 'say of (3) 

16. Motor (6) 15. Pinch (3) 
19. Irritable (6) 17. Snare (3) 
23. Fitness fanatic (7) 18. Sick (3) 
26. Male relative (5) 20. Impartial (7) 
28. Mine (3) 21. Give in (5) 
29. Deserve (5) 22. Agent (6) 
30. Circular (5) 23. Concede (5) 
31. Warm beveragel3) 24. Grating (5) 
32, Weighty (5) 25. Additional (5) 
33 Blood-sucker (5) 27. Reason (5) 
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TrucklVan 
2-Way Speakers 

Save '50 

Reg.  
189.95 PAIR 	412-1712 

• 200 Watts Capacity Per Pair • Digital Ready 
• 8" Woofer ■ Carpeted, Ported Enclosure 
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Lowest ?rice Ever! Family PC 

Save 5500  69990 
Reg. Separate Items 1199.90 

#25-1452/25-4044 

■ Tandy 1000 RLX • MS-DOS' • 512K RAM 

4 
to 4). 0 	, 	-;  

•OPTIMIJS 

50-Watt Digital Stereo Receiver 

Save '70  12995 
Reg. 

20.000 Hz 	n, no more than 0 5,.• THD 

•20r1h019s9t 95 

31  
from 40- 
50 watts per channel minimum rms Into 

• 12 FM and Six AM Memory P ese s 
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MS-DOS licensed from Microsoft Corp. Most battery-powered 
items exclude batteries. We service what we sell. 
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J and J Air Conditioning & Appliances 
Maytag Appliances, and Frigidaire Appliances 

License # TACU3002300C 
	 201 So. Lamar 	629-2251 	 CVIO 04- 71 
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ence is being sponsored 
by the Eastland County 
Positive Action for Youth 
Coalition. 

The Conference will be 
held at the Eastland High 
School facilities and is 
free. 

You do need to pre-reg-
ister and sign a "commit-
ment card" that you will 
attend the entire confer-
ence. Pre-registration is 
due February 14 and 
cards maybe secured from 
Mrs. Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agent, 
at the Eastland County 
Extension Service Office 
in the Courthouse Base-
ment. The telephone 
number is 629-2222. 

RE-CIPF‘  FOR TUE 
WEEK 

Hawaiian Banana 
Nut Bread 

3 cups flour 
2 cups sugar 
1 t. soda 
1 t. salt 
1 t. cinnamon 
1 cup nuts 
3 eggs, beaten 
2 cups mashed bananas 
2 t. vanilla 
1(8 oz.) can crushed 

pineapple 
Combine dry ingredi-

ents; stir in nuts, and set 
aside. 

Combine the remaining 
ingredients; add to dry 
ingredients, stirring just 
until batter is moistened. 

Spoon batter into 2 
greased and floured loaf 
pans. 

Bake at 350 degrees for 

rBowling Report a wd  ‘t 	 

tend need to pre-register 
immediately by contact-
ing, Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agent-
HE at 629-2222 for the 
pre-registration form. 
Cost is $10.00 which in-
cludes luncheon and re-
freshment breaks. 

EXTENSION  
HOMEMAKERS  

jiE AIMS TRAINING  
The February E. H. 

Club Program is "Ideas 
for Reuse and Recycling". 
The program will he pre-
sented by Janet Thomas, 
County Extension Agent-
Home Economics, to club 
program leaders on 

Date: Fri day,Jannary 
31, 1992. 

Time: 10 a.m. 
Place: T.U. Electric-

Reddy Room, Eastland. 
The program will dem-

onstrate a variety of gift 
and decoration items that 
can be used to recycle 
common items in the 
home we often throw 
away. 

CouNcH 4 

Extension Homemak-
ers Council will meet on 
Wednesday, February 5th 
at 2 p.m. in the T.U. Reddy 
Room in Eastland; 

Prior to Council, the 
Extension Homemakers 
Council Standing Com- 

To Report A 
News Article 
Or Event . 

CALL 
629-1707 

442-2244 
or 647-1101 

FAMILY COMMU-
NITY 

J.EADERSHIP  
SUM 

Please join us for the 
second of a series of Fam-
ily Community Leader-
ship training workshops 
scheduled Febniary 11th 
in Hamilton, Texas! 
Family Community Lead-
ership is a cooperative 
program of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, the Texas Exten-
sion Homemakers Asso-
ciation and Family Com-
munity Leadership 
alumni. 

The goal of FCL is to be 
a catalyst for developing 
and empowering effective 
family and community 
leaders through a compre-
hensive training program 
that provides a variety of 
learning opportunities. It 
is targeted to women, but 
open to anyone interested 
in developing their lead-
ership potential. 

Setting the stage for 

leadership development 
training will be a keynote 
presentation "Tips for 
Survival", by Dr. Lynne 
Thibodeaux, Assistant 
Director for 4-H and 
Youth, Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Dr. 
Thibodeaux is well known 
for her fast moving, moti-
vational presentations 
which have been pre-
sented by numerous pro-
fessional and lay audi-
ences in the state and 
nation. 

Following her presen-
tation, FCL participants 
will have the opportunity 
to gain leadership skills 
through four workshops 
led by area FCL trainers. 

The workshops are: 
Make Your World A Bet-
ter Place, One Step Away 
(becoming actively in-
volved in public policy 
decision making), Manag-
ing Conflict Creatively, 
and Motivating Yourself 
& Others. 

Persons wishing to at- 

mittees will meet to plan 
the 1992 program of work. 

Mrs. Dois Ilodges is 
Council Chairman and 
urges every club to be 
represented. 

MS= ACTION  
FOR 

YOUTH CONFER- 
ENCE 

Our youth and the fu-
ture of our nation are at 
risk! Thirteen percent 
(13%) of U.S. high school 
graduates read and write 
at or below sixth grade 
level. One out of every 3 
Texas students drop out 

of school. Many of these 
as early as 9th grade. 
Pregnancy is the reason 
for many of the girls to 
drop out. Texas leads the 
nation in teenage preg-
nancy numbers. One of 
every five abortions in 
Texas was for a teenager 
in 1987. 

Youth need 
* Leisure time 'activi-

ties 
* Non-academic educa-

tion 
* Community Involve-

ment 
* Opportunities for 

applying knowledge and 
developing leadership 
skills 

* Central places and 
central people 

To address these issues 
and inform public leaders 
and parents, there will be 
a Positive Action For 
Youth Conference spon-
sored on February 28th & 
29th. The P.A.Y. Confer- 
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Windi Verner 5-6-10, 3-
10 

Nelda Morrison 4-5-7 
Murle Williams 5-7 
Yolanda Anderson 4-5 
Marti Mitchell 3-10 
Sara Peele 5-7, 9-10 
Evelyn Bagwell 5-7 
Ester Fscovedo 3-7-10 

Wednesday Night 
Ladies 

January 22, 1992 
Team Standings 
1. Mitchell Electric 
2. J & W Kwik Stop 
3. Bubba's Liquor Store 
4. Beaty Travel Agency 
5. Thrift Mart 
6. Buckeye Energy Inc. 
7. Breckenridge Affili-

ated 
8. Myo-Massage Clinic 
9. Team #10 
10. RCG Leasing 
Ind. Game 
1. Peg Morris 225 
2. Jennie Ewing 215 
3. Edna Stacy 212 
Ind. Series 
1. Peg Morris 590 
2. Slecta Edwards 553 
3. Marti Mitchell 529 
Team Game 
1. Beaty Travel 1025 
2. Bubba's Liquor 1007 
3. RCG Leasing 1007 
Team Series 
1. RCG Leasing 2958 
2. Mitchell Elec. 2895 
3. Beaty Travel 2874 
Splits Converted 

1 hour and 5 minutes (65 
minutes). Cool ten min-
utes before removingfrom 
the pans. Yields: 2 loaves. 

Eastland Telegram, Cisco 
Press, Ranger Times 

Thursday, 

January 30, 1992 
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Four-Head, Double-Azimuth VHS 
VCR With On-Screen Programming 

Save $40  27995 3RI ;15  
#16.525 

■ Clearer Freeze, Slow Motion and Search 
• 179-Channel Cable-Compatible Tuner 
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DI. JOFONE 

Beeperless Phone Answerer 

Save 	S40  7995 Rg. 
119.95 

•43.211 

• Remote Turn-On. Message Retrieval 

Powerful AMIFM Car Cassette 

Save 850  999#125.194F95 
60-Ch. Scanner With Priority 

Save '50  12995 1
78 

15  "20.129 

■ Hcar News Firsthand, Unedited 

8-in-1 Universal 
SZI 1050 	 Remote 

▪ E• a.'  

\ 0 010.  

• 15 Watts Per Channel • 30 Presets 
• - 

VEA t /sr-lc 

Pocket-Size FM 
Walkie-Talkie 

28% Off 

-11r•E 	/S t7C_ 

Pocket 
Weatheradio 

Cut 33% HALF PRICE! 

19.12.143 
Reg. 
29.95 

• Great for Travelers 
■ Up to 50-Mile Range 
Crystal.Cnniroiled on 162 400. 162 475 

and 162 550 MHz 

,01  Dor 

1788 24.9eg5 

Each 4 21-401 

■ 49 MHz • Call-Button 
• Up to 1/4-Mile Range 

Reg 
99 9 5 

5  499  "15-1903 

• Controls an Entire 
Audio/Video System 

0 
I
ii 
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Eastland Office Supply/Radio Shack Dealer 
105 W. Main St., Eastland 

629-89842 

Most Major Credit 
Cards Welcome 

Sale Prices End 2115192 
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The TriStar Pictures 
release "Hook" will show 
at the Majestic Theatre in 
Eastland from Friday, 
Jan. 31 through Monday, 
Feb. 3. This comedy-
drama-fantasy is rated 
PG and admission will be 
$3 at the box office. 

"Hook" stars Dustin 
Hoffman, Robin Williams, 
Julia Roberts and Bob 
Hoskins. 

It is basically the story 
of the mythical Peter Pan 
after he grows up and goes 
back to Nevernever Land. 
It is directed by Steven 
Spielberg, and probably 
shows a number of facets 
of his character. 

Itappears thatthe adult 
and ever childlike 
Spielberg has woven a 
Peter Pan for the 90's -
complete with a respect 
for family bonding. Robin 

CHILD ABUSE 
24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400 OAK FIREWOOD 
FOR SALE 

$60 Cord Picked Up 
Extra For Delivery 

Gorman 734-2491 si. 

: 	CHILD ABUSE 
:24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400 : 
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Express Tax Refund Service 

24 HOUR 
$$$ CASH $$$ 

IRS TAX REFUND 

Receive your 1991 I.R.S. RAL 
Tax Refund in 24 hours or less 

(Cashier's Check)... 

***Professionally prepared returns - CPA (Certified 
Public Accountant Available) 

***I.R.S. Approved Electronic Filing 
as 24 Hour RAL Rcfund also available for returns 

prepared by other CPAs or Tax Services 
***Refund cashed on premises 
••• No cash needed - fees withheld from check 

Express Tax Refund Service 
104 West Commerce 

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-8990 515 

I 

I 
I 

In-state college expenses lower 
Tuition and related tees fw Texas residents were'lower than the national 
average in theicademic year 1990-91 for students attending two- or 
four-year ins itutions within the state. 

Average tuition 
and tees for one 
academic year 

ri Texas' 

F)  U.S. 

$10,000 

8,000 

6.000 

4.000 

2,000 

0 

$884 
$482  

2-year 
public 

4-year 
private 

4-year 
public 

2-year 
private 

• Texas numbers computed by the Comptroller's Offi  

SOURCES: The College Board and John Sharp.  
ce. 
Texas Comptroller of Public Accounts 

AEROBIC ATTITUDES 
Contemporary Music 

Beginners low-impact aerobic class 
starting January 21 at 5:30 p.m. 
at Great Times Skating Rink. 

Tuesday and Thursday at 5:30 p.m. 

1/2 Month price $12.50 

' 

Alp Keeping an eye on Texas 

55 
SMILES 

PER 
HOUR 

...that's what you'll get as 
an American Cancer 
Society Road to Recovery 
volunteer driver. Call now 
and learn how you can help 
someone down that road. 
Training and smiles 

-• provided. 

Call your 
local 
American 
Cancer 
Society 

office for details. 
1-800 ACS-2345 

Wedding 
Sports 

Studio Pictures 
Passports 
I D Cards 

Immigration pictures 

Serving all your 
photographic needs 

5404 

81 7/629.3631 OPEN 6:00 - 5:30 
SAT. 11.00 - 17:30 

601 W. Main 
BILL CULYERHOUSE, 

OWNER 

EXPRESS PHOTO 
SAME DAY PHOTO PROCESSING 

COLOR. BLACK i WHITE, PHOTO REPRODUCTION 

Pharmacy 
a

Topics 

—40 

Ir'ByBob Mueller 

In new AIDS study published in the British journal 
Nature, a bioengineered antibody prevented infec-
tion in two chimpanzees that were exposed to the 
HIV virus. Scientists hope that the antibody tech-
nique may someday prevent transmission of the 
virus from pregnant women to their babies. 

• • • 

New drug, gamma interferon, seems effective for 
youngsters with chronic granuloma tousdisease that 
cripples the immune system, the New England 
Journal of Medicine reports. Therapy seems to boost 
the immune system to fight infection, and may help 
others with immunity problems. 

• • * 

Work-site health programs more than pay for them-
selves in reduced health claims, plus higher morale, 
lower absenteeism and improved productivity, the 
Journal of the American Medical Association re-
ported. Nationwide savings could be in the billions. 

• • S. 

Dieters don't have to count their calories as long as 
they watch their fat intake, says a professor of 
nutrition at Cornell University. Most people can cat 
all the low-fat, high carbohydrate foals they want. 

• • • 

Watching your weight? You'll find the help you 
need — from appetite suppressants to diet drinks —
at %Val mart Pharmacy Hwy 80 East, Eastland, C.:n- 
3347, 	 • 

d. 

February Is Heart Month Flu Season The Movie "Hook" To 
Show Friday At Majestic 
Theatre In Eastland 

of the devices we are 
working on will be suc-
cessful." 

In the meantime, bro-
ken hearts are still being 
mended with a variety of 
heart-assist devices. "The 
differences is the amount 
of time each can be used 
and the amount of sup-
port each provides," Noon 
said. 

Transplantation is cur-
rently the best long-term 
solution for mending 
medically broken hearts. 
"But, we will never have 
enough donor hearts 
available to treat all the 
patients who need one," 
Noon said. "We need 
something we can take off 
the shelf and implant." 

Williams is impishly de-
lightful as Peter Pan, and 
Dustin Hoffman is sinis-
ter enough as Captain 
Hook. 

The musical score by 
John Williams is beauti-
ful, and the sets are opu-
lent. The fantasy darts 
around through the "real" 
world and Nevernever 
Land as the grown-up 
Peter Pan learns how to 
be a child again. Meeting 
up again with the Lost 
Boys and Tinkerbell gives 
Peter the chance to re-
deem his life. 

This picture is getting 
good reviews from critics 
and is drawing fans across 
the country. 

Adults may take aspi-
rin or an aspirin substi-
tute to reduce fever and 
pain, but people younger 
than 21 should use only 
aspirin-free products. 

Aspirin has been asso-
ciated with Reye's syn-
drome, a flu and chicken 
pox complication that can 
cause vomiting, convul-
sions, brain damage and 
even death in children, 
said Glezen, an epidemi-
ologist and pediatrician. 

As bad as this current, 
season has been, it pales 
by comparison with the 
1918 worldwide flu epi-
demic that afflicted 500 
million people and killed 
20 million. More than half 
a million died in the U.S. 

The 1918 epidemic 
killed more people in less 
time than any other dis-
ease in modern history. It 
ranks with the Black 
Death of the 14th Cen-
tury as one of the few 
events in recorded history 
to reduce the earth's popu-
lation by as much as 1 
percent. 

Flu season came early 
in much of North Amer-
ica, and a second surge 
may be on the way. 

"People who caught in-
fluenza earlier in the 
season could get it again, 
especially if a different 
strain hits," said Dr. W. 
Paul Glezen of the Influ-
enza Research Center at 
Baylor College of Medi-
cine in Houston. "But 
people who have been 
vaccinated are likely to be 
protected. The two influ-
enza A viruses circulat-
ing are similar to those 
included in the current 
vaccine." 

Flu season generally 
peaks in late January or 
early February, but an 
unusually early round 
peaked in November: 

Those most at risk for 
potentially fatal flu com-
plications are the elderly 
and people with heart 
disease, lung disease, 

asthma, chronic bronchi-
tis, diabetes, chronic kid-
ney disease, chronic ane-
mia, sickle cell anemia 
and immune-system dis-
orders. 

"It is still not too late for 
people in the high-risk 
groups to get flu shots," 
Glezen said. "Such pa-
tients can be protected by 
taking the prescription 
drug amantadine during 
the 14 days it takes for 
the vaccine to provide full 
protection." 

Most of the influenza 
this season has been type 
A, and the symptoms and 
duration of an influenza 
A attack can be minimized 
by amantadine. 

Influenza usually 
strikes suddenly and 
brings fever, generalized 
muscle pain, weakness 
and a dry, hacking cough. 

Flu sufferers should get 
plenty of rest and drink 
lots ofliquids,Glezen said. 

provide temporary help 
for the heart's own pump-
ing action. 

Noon said the device 
"works well since it con-
tains no valves where 
blood clots can form. But 
the device can damage 
blood cells making clini-
cal trails for patients a 
long way off." 

Heart Center research-
ers are also working on a 
electrically driven artifi-
cial heart as well as cable-
driven and magnetically-
driven centrifugal pumps 
to provide temporary as-
sistance to the heart's left 
ventricle, the major blood-
pumping chamber. 

"The search continues," 
Noon said. "We hope one 

How do you mend a 
broken heart? 

If the problem is medi-
cal, not romantic, the so- 
lution may be somewhere 
between the lab and the 
work bench where De- 
Bakey Heart Center sci-
entists and engineers are 
building better devices for 
broken hearts. 

Dr. George P. Noon, 
professor of surgery at 
Baylor College of Medi- 
cine in Houston, said 
physicians seek heart- 
assist devices that will not 
tie patients to equipment 
or require costly monitor-
ing in cardiac care units. 

"We want a small, im-
plantable device that can 
be used safely in patients 
who require temporary 
assistance until their 
hearts heal," Noon said. 

"For longer term—a life-
time or until a donor or-
gan becomes available for 
transplant—we want an 
enclosed device not teth-
ered to an external power 
source that can be im-
planted, providing partial 
or total support of the 
cardiovascular system." 

Either goal is a tall 
order. 

"We have been working 
since the 1960s to develop 
devices, but it is very slow 
and very difficult,' Noon 
said. "We outline the cri-
teria and engineers design 
what we want. But the 
devices do not work the 
same in animals as they 
do in the lab." 

Working with NASA 
engineers, DeBakey 
Heart Center scientists 
have developed a steady-
flow pump that could 

Cisco Press - Eastland 
Telegram - Ranger 
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Read The Classifieds 

JOBS AVAILABLE 
Feed Mill Maintenance Supervisor:  
Responsible for supervising and preforming 
maintenance at our feed mill and other related 
facilities. Successful candidate must have: 

1) A mechanical aptitude. 
2) Cutting & welding skills. 
3) No fear of climbing. 
4) Be a self starter. 
5) Previous experience in plant maintenance. 
6) References. 

Bulk Truck Drivers:  
1) Must have good driving record. 
2) Class A liscense. 
3) References. 

TO ARRANGE INTERVIEW, 
CALL 817-734-2252 

GORMAN MILLING CO. 
Gorman, Texas 76454 	5 ,4  
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81 Chevy Luv Pickup, 89 Escort, 4 spd., 
5 sp., deisel 	$2550 sv/air, nice car 	$3495 

83 Oldsmobile, Delta 88 
Royale Brougham, 4 dr., 
auto, air, extra clean 
car...... 	—.fa, • •••••-• 	 ...$2250 

88 Chevy Celebrity 
Wagon, extra clean, fully 
loaded, auto, air 	$4550 

85 Plymouth Reliant 
Auto, Air 	$1500 

1.:(4/ 87 Dodge Dakota, air & 
power, 5 sp 	$4450 

Hours: M 
8:00 to 

Sat.8:00 

314w 

gisigasat—rai  

89 Tempo, 35000 miles, 
red, 2 dr 	$4650 

89 Tempo blue, low 
miles, 2 dr, 5 sp., 
35,000 miles 	$4450 

r 	 

Free Estimates 
Call: 442-1688 24 hrs/day 

106 Ave. I Cisco, Texas 

Residential & Commercial Repairs 
Remodeling & New Construction 

Electric Sewer & Sink Cleaning Machines 
Water Heaters & Plumbing Fixtures 

State Licensed - Master License - M-18038 

RANDY GAMS,  
PLUMBING 

1-20 MOTORS 
19th & 1-20 

Cisco,Texas 
(817) 442-4262 or 442-2161 

89 Dodge Dynasty V-6, 
Auto, Air, Cruise, Elec. 
locks, AM/FM Cassette, 
1 Owner 	$5550 

01 87 Ford Taurus V-6, LX 
Auto, Air, Cruise, Tilt, 
Eletc. Windows & locks, 
AM/FM Cassette, 
1 Owner 	$4250 

Store-Wide Sale 
Thursday, Jan. 2 

Inventory Reductions 

89 Escort Wagon, 
low mileage 	$4950 

89 Ford Tempo, red, 
auto, air, low 
mileage 	$4450 

88 Ford Aerostar Van, 
Fully Loaded w/Seats, 
5 Sp 	 $4950 

88 Ford Tempo, Auto, 
Ai r, AM/FM, 60,000 miles, 
1 owner, Extra 
nice car 	$3750 

S 

. Broom Skirts • Sweaters • Jewelry • 
Candies • String Jackets • Knit Suits 

Hair Twistees • Potpourri 

115 W. Main 	Eastland 	629-8030 84 Ford Deisel 
Auto, %i 	....... 

87 Dodge Diplomat, 
Auto, Air, Cruise, Tilt, 
1 Owner, Locally 
Owned, 8,000 actual 
miles 	 $4995 

—WN-dlikc"Thra 	
C41. 4C>  

..,10 eir• 

Something Special 
Open M-S 10:00-5:30 

Other Cars To Choose From 
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CHIROPRACTIC 
FOR BETTER HEALTH 

DR. STEPHEN G. BARRY 

CH1ROPRACTOR--- 

MEDICAL RESEARCH SUPPORTS CHIROPRACTIC 

The British Medical Journal  
reports that Chiropractic treatment 
of low back pain, which affects 75 
million Americans, is superior to 
the standard regimen administered 
by medical doctors. 

The study, published in the 
summer of 1990, indicated that 
chiropractic manipulation can re-
lieve severe back pain quicker and 
at lower cost than medical treat-
ment. Chiropractic patients experi-
enced less pain and disability and 
missed fewer days work. 

At Barry Chiropractic Clinic we 
are committed to not only getting 

you free of back paid but treating 
those conditions which causg your 
pain. No symptom can be more 
depressing than persistent back pain. 
Don't delay treatment when help is 
readily available. 

In the interest of better health 
from the office of. 

Dr. Stephen G. Barry 
--Chiropractor-- 

951 E. Main, Eastland 
629-1771 

5.104 

ATTENTION: All who are concerned with • 
C.D.s, IRAs, Annuities, even 

Roll-Over IRAs 
NOW'S THE TIME TO CONSIDER 

GUARANTEED 7.8% ANNUAL 
RATE ANNUITIES 

(7.53% monthly on $5,000.00 to $500,000.00) 

Buddy Aaron 
Managing General Agent 

108 S. Seaman 
P. 0. Box 392 

Eastland, Texas 76448 
Business (817) 629-8533 

Home (817) 629-1086 

Can leave interest in at the end of the year 
and it will be tax deferred 

IT'LL PAY TO TALK TO BUDDY 
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE. 

5-104 

Gaines Automotive 

Computer Control & 
Ignition Analysis 

Owner 
Blake Gaines 

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 
8:00 till 5:30 

Sat. 8:00 till Noon 

314 W. Main 
State Inspection Station 

Eastland 629-1008 5101 

Grandpaw's 
Tool Shed 

Rental 
Grinder Turns 

Yard Waste To 
Garden Mulch. 

— 

Takes limbs up to 
3" in diameter 

1304 E. Main 
Eastland 

Travis Chapman 
629-3363 

5-104 

Purina 

DON'T OVERLOOK 

YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS 

Serving Eastland County Since 1919 

CONTACT 
D.L. KINNA1RD 

GENERAL INSURANCE 
629-2544 	 629-8606 

Sallie Kinnaird 104 N. Lamar 	Mike Perry 

• 

• 

A Rio Grande Valley 
district judge ruled last 
week thatTexas discrimi-
nates against Mexican-
Americans in college fund-
ing and gave legislators 
16 months to find a rem-
edy.. 

Meanwhile, Lt. Gov. 
Bob Bullock reversed his 
call for a state income tax, 
saying he would not work 
for a tax increase next 
session. 

In other events last 
week: 

• House Speaker Gib 
Lewis pleaded no contest 
to two minor charges and 
paid $2,000 in fines, in 
exchange for prosecutors 
dropping two ethics 
charges on which he faced 
trial this week. 

• The National 
Women's Political Caucus 
touted Gov. Ann Richards 
as a potential candidate 

• for vice president; 
Richards pushed the 
wreath away again, but 
rumors persist she wants 
it. 

• Former Gov. Mark 

the accompanying photu 
shows they get pretty big 
even inland. This one 
caught by B. J. Johnson 
this past weekend tipped 
the scales at 12.62 pounds. 
It took B. J. about 8 min-
utes to land this unusual 
3 dot on one side and two 
dot on the other Red Fish. 
And despite what some 
anglers may say these 
babes do have some mean 
teeth, and I have the 
marks to prove it. 

Of course the big news 
in the bassin world is the 
new state record large-
mouth bass caught at 
Lake (no surprise) Fork 
last Friday. This fish set a 
new mark of 18.23 pounds 
pending certification. The 
two anglers who landed 
this giant were reported 
to have been crappie fish-
ing with minnows. Ain't 
that the way it goes. 

Terry L. Wilson 

that «Unlike Mr. William-
son, I do not have the 
personal wealth to draw 
on to finance my cam-
paign." 

Other Highlights 
• Watchdog group Pub-

lic Citizen asked the Texas 
Ethics Commission to 
monitor political gifts 
made by lobbyists to can-
didates for speaker of the 
Texas House ofRepresen-
tatives. 

• Former U. S. Atty. 
Gen. Edwin Meese, speak- 
ing in Dallas, called for 
less federal court inter-
ference in state prisons. 

"Some of the most 
outrageous rulings have 
been here in Texas, " he 
said, urging tougher pun-
ishments for lawbreakers. 

• The man sentenced to 
death for raping and kill-
ing an elderly nun, who 
was given a 30 day re-
prieve by Gov. Ann 
Richards, will get a par-
don and parole board 
hearing this week. 

The prosecutor, Potter 
County DA Danny Hill, 
accused Richards of pres-
suring the board into 
granting a commutation. 

• Gay rights activists 
asked the State Board of 
Education to require 
public school textbook 
publishers to reveal homo-
sexual and bisexual his-
torical figures. 

Read The Classifieds 

of a trial, and 18 months 
jail term if found guilty, 
but afterwards he claimed 
to have been railroaded 
by political foes. 

The 	indictments 
against Lewis came out of 
a probe into lawmaker-
lobbyist relationships by 
Travis County District 
Attorney Ronnie Earle. 

Last week, Earle said 
the probe, which cost 
thousands of tax dollars, 
was worth it because 
Lewis was finally removed 
from office. «The clear 
winner is the public, " 
Earle said. 

Earle, an Austin politi-
cal fixture, was elected 
chiefprosecutor in the'70s 
when Gov. Ann Richards 
served as a Travis County 
Commissioner. 

Bullet Train Gift 
Rapped 

Texas Railroad Com-
mission chairman Lena 
Guerrero, a Richards 
appointee, came under 
heavy fire last week for 
accepting $10,000 from a 
partner in the bullet train 
syndicate which last week 
won a $5 billion state 
contract. 

Dallas oilman Barry 
Williamson, her Republi-
can opponent, said she 
should "give a complete 
accounting of all contri-
butions she had asked for 
or gotten from highspeed 
rail interests. " 

Guerrero said the gift 
did not influence her vote, 
that she had gotten politi-
cal contributions from 
project opponents, and 

Cisco Press - Eastland 
Telegram - Ranger 
Times - Rising Star -
Callahan County Star 

Thursday, 

January 30, 1992 

lawsuit filed by League of 
United Latin American 
Citizens, comes at .a time 
when many state officials 
believe the Texas Su-
preme Court w,ill soon 
throw 	out 	the 
Legislature's reform of 
public school finance. 

Unhappy with federal 
judges who rewrote the 
Legislature's redistricting 
law, —v. Richards lashed 
out last week against 
judicial meddling, and 
included a warning to 
Texas Supreme Court 
justices that the Legisla-
ture may let them write a 
new school funding law if 
they strike the reform. 

Lost Tax Dollars? 
In case that happens, 

some of the state's largest 
businesses sought relief 
to insure the return of 
school property tax dol-
lars they expect to pay by 
Jan. 31. 

But State DistrictJudge 
Scott McCown took only 
15 minutes to reject their 
request to delay collection 
and use of those taxes. 

State law holds that 
once a tax is paid, it can-
not be refunded; the pre-
emptory challenge to the 
new tax might get busi-
nesses past that stopper. 

Homeowners and busi-
nesses which paid school 
property taxes in '91 in 
order to receive a federal 
income tax deduction will 
lose the tax money, even 
if it is declared collected 
illegally, income tax de-
duction will be out ofluck. 

Lewis Avoids Thal 
Speaker Lewis took the 

no contest deal to avoid 
the public embarrassment 

MOBILE 1 
HOME 

TRANSPORTING 
Complete Moves 

& Setups 
Moving 

Throughout Texas 

• Tie Downs 
• Blocking 

& Leveling 

* Licensed 
* Bonded 
* Insured 

18 Years Experience 

817-893-6753 
5 104 

New Largemouth 
State 

Record 18.23 
Anglers Choice Team's 

from the Northwest Re-
gion will be heading to 
Lake Colorado City in 
West Texas February 15 
& 16, 1992. Currently 
Eastland County will be 
represented by 7 teams 
and a possible 10. That's 
an excellent representa-
tion for our population in 
this county. 

The lake is set just south 
of I-20 with a major creek 
coming into this power 
plant lake from under I-
20. The size is small just 
about 2/3 the size of Lake 
Leon. But there are some 
similar features, the main 
lake area has some 50 to 
60 fee water with large 
rocks. Mid-lake boast 
some cattails and salt 

cedars mixed with boat 
docks. The creek areas are 
flooded salt cedars with a 
defined creek channel. 

Past reports for large-
mouth bass are excellent 
when both generators are 
running. The extra heat 
helps, but the big plus here 
is the increased current. 
Bass up to 10 pounds are 
caught at this oasis in the 
desert with good string-
ers of 2 pound fish avail-
able. 
Late February and 

March are the big bite 
times by the reports we 
have gathered. Top baits 
are jigs, crankbaits and 
Rat-L-Traps fished at a 
variety of depths. 

Anglers heading to 
Colorado City best hang 
on to their rods due to the 
presence of Red Fish or 
Red Drum in the lake. As 

• 

White resigned from a 
Houston hospital board 
and his law firm in the 
wake of a conflict of inter-
est scandal and personal 
financial problems. 

Judge Overrules 
Jury 

In striking down the 
Texas university and col-
lege funding system as 
unconstitutional, Judge 
Ben Euresti Jr. said it 
denies Mexican-Ameri-
cans equal opportunity. 

Texas Atty. Gen. Dan 
Morales, who unsuccess-
fully defended the state, 
afterwards said he also 
thinks the state discrimi-
nates against minorities 
in its funding system. 

The jury determined 
Texas didn't give Hispan-
ics equal access to the 
University of Texas and 
Texas A&M, but found no 
discrimination against 
Hispanics in distribution 
ofhigher education funds. 

Euresti overruled the 
jury on the discrimination 
question. 

The ruling, issued in a 
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‘S. 	301 N. Seaman 

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-2173 or 629-8035 	• ACCO, 
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Offering You Only the Best 
Feed - Seed - Vet. Supplies - Liquid Feed - Pet Supplies 

Lawn & Garden - Herbicides - Insecticides 
Dry Fertilizer - Liquid Fertilizer - Custom Application 
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A-1 BUILDERS 

• 

Building & Remodeling 

- ROOFING 
- SIDING 
- METAL BUILDINGS 
- PLUMBING 
- ELECTRICAL 
- CONCRETE 

Commercial * Residential 

Jerry Maston • Owner 629-8148 5-104 
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161 ACRES Lots bottom 
land, 60 tillable, well 
fenced, 1/2 mile Sabanna, 
good deer hunting, lots 
big oak, pecans. $550 ac. 
Agent owned. 
80.5 ACRES, 7 mi NE 
Rising Star, 30 Coastal, 
app. 1/2 cultivation, well 
fenced, lots road front-
age $560 per acre. 
95.43 ACRES, 20 culti-
vated. 3-1 frame home, 4 
mi of Carbon, good barn, 
native grasses. $70,000, 
$14,000 down, 10% inter-
est. 
62 ACRES m/1, about 1/2 
cult., good peanut/melon 
land, some coastal, lots 
road front, with new 
fence. $500 acre, liberal 
terms, agent owned. 
70.3 ACRES 7 mi. E.Hwy 
36, timber, coastal, 3 
water taps applied for, 
well fenced, barn, tanks, 
$500 acre, cash or eqifIty/ 
GI assumption. 
182 ACRES Desdemona, 
most native pasture, roll-
ing, liveoak, deer, 2 BR 
frame home, FREE natu-
ral gas, barns, corrals, 
fine well, $600 Acre, 1/4 
down, LOTS pavement. 
54.35 ACRES E. Carbon, 
most all good coastal, 
near pavement, well 
fenced, good well, 1 tank, 
minerals, $750 Acre cash 
or (?) terms. 
APP. 1.5 ACRE E. Car-
bon, 2 BR frame home, 
clean, big oak trees, small 
barn, walls insulated, co-
op water meter, fruit/pe-
cans, just off hwy. Just 
$20,000. 
We WANT your listings 

35 Yrs. in Business 
COGBURN REALTY 

DE LEON 	893-6666 
893-5898 	893-2642 

RS105 

FOR SALE: Three bed-
rooms, 1 3/4 bath house, 
central heat & air, new 
storm windows and 
doors, good location, 502 
W. 7, Cisco. $13,900. Call 
442-1258 or 915-646- 
0289. 

C104 

FOR SALE: 3 BR with 2 
baths Mobile Home. 
$3500.00. Call 629-1106. 

T12 

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 
Lovely neighborhood, 2-
2-1, woodburning fire-
place, ceiling fans 
throughout. Owner will fi-
nance. $46,000 or lease 
for $375 a month. 442-
3637 weekends and after 
6 p.m., 629-3533 days. 

C104 

FOR SALE: House in 
Ranger, 3 BR; 1 314 bath 
fenced in yard approxi-
mately 7 years old. 250 
acres of land Southern 
Stephens County. Cat 
647-1033 after 5 p.m. 

R12 

HOUSE FOR SALE:2 BR 
Den, garage, carport 
large lot. Financing avail. 
able. 629-1726. 

T2c 

FOR SALE: 14' X 60' 
Mobile Home, 1982 Hom-
etle - unfurnished, good 
condition. See at 610 W. 
2nd, Cisco. 

C10 

Baby Calves for sale. 
$70.00 and up. Call 817-
734-2610. 

T104 

FOR SALE IN 
SCRANTON AREA 

240 Acres grazing, stock 
tanks, cultivation and 
good fences. 
80 Acres w/peanut allot-
ment. 
2 Acres of house and 
barn. 
Contact Mrs. Simmons 

915-854-1016 
8 a.m.-5 p.m. M-F 

B13 

DRASTICALLY  
REDUCED!  

80 Acres near Olden, 
mostly cleared, native 
pasture, good fences, 
large stock tank, 2 wells 
with pumps. Beautiful 
home site. 
Call Town & Country Real 
Estate 817-629-8391. 

T9 

COUNTRY VILLA APTS 
Morethan a place to hang 
your hat. It's a place to 
call home!! 

VACANCY'S  
Apartments 1 & 2 BR, 
furnished or unfurnished. 

NOW AVAILABLE 
Earthtone 	carpets, 
drapes, major appli-
ances, CH/CA, washer/ 
dryer connections, Pool. 
All of our units are thor-
oughly cleaned and 
painted before you move 
in. Maintenece man on 
duty. Pets welcomed with 
deposit. Country atmos-
phere. School bus to de-
liver children to and from 
school. No pests, the 
"bug doctor" sprays once 
a month. Quick and easy 
access to 1-20. Ask about 
our move-in "Special." 
Resident manager. For 
more information stop by 
apt. #117 or call Shirley 
629-3164. 
"We're located directly 

behind "Pizza Inn" 
T104 

FOR RENT: 2 BR Mobile 
Home. For older couple 
or mature single adult. 
Must furnish references. 
Call 442-4935. 

C9 

FOR RENT: 1 BR, fur-
nished apartments, cen-
tral heat & air. $160 a 
month. Fontaine Apart-
ments. Call 442-3130 or 
915-893-5859. 

C104 

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 
Sabine Terrace Apts, 1, 2 
& 3 Bedroom apartments, 
nice neighborhood. Con-
veniently located near 
schools, 629-2518. All 
bills paid. Equal housing 
opportunity. 600 W. Sa-
dosa. 

1104 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm de-
luxe apts., appliances, 
fenced back yard, extra 
storage, $210 per month. 
Call Ron Butler Sr. at 647-
3234 or 647-3511 after 
5:00 p.m. 

R104 

FOR RENT: We have a 
wide range of apartments 
and houses. One to fit 
every need. Furnished or 
unfurnished by the week 
or month. Call and ask 
for Darlene or Tammie 
first for clean modern liv-
ing and low, low prices. 
629-2805 . 

T104  

NOW AVAILABLE! Fur-
nished and unfurnished 
1 AND 2 bedroom; like 
new; carpet and drapes; 
frig, dishwasher, range 
and disposal; water, trash 
pickup and TV cable paid. 
Choice neighborhood. 
See and compare Royal 
Oaks Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco, 442-
3232. 

C104 

COLONY II APART-
MENTS One and two 
bedroom. Unfurnished. 
Move in now!! Designer 
decorated, energy effi-
cient with modern appli-
ances, central H/A, Laun-
dry, large play area. Con-
veniently located near 
schools, churches, shop-
ping. Resident mgr. 
Family living at its best, 
in a quiet neighborhood! 
500 Sadosa, 629-1473, 
Equal Housing Opportu- 
nity. 

T104 

FOR RENT: No deposit 
with utilities paid. 3 or 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
Refrigerator, stove, 
washer, dryer furnished. 
Sunshine Valley. Leona 
Morton, 442-1365. 

C104 

ATTENTION: If you are 
looking for a clean and 
attractive newly remod-
eled apartment at a rea-
sonable rate try Flamingo 
Apartments in Cisco. 
Fully furnished kitchen-
ettes. All bills paid. Start-
ing at $47.50 per week. 
Must see to appreciate. 
Call 442-9902 or 629-
2805. 

T104 

MAVERICK APTS. 1, 2 & 
3 BR with W/D hookups. 
Basic TV cable and free 
HBO. Close to all 
Eastland schools. Also 
under new management 
Marsh Apartments, 2 
bedroom, 2 bath 
townhouses. Call Keisha 
at 629-1913 for details. 

T104 

2 BR Mobile Home for 
Rent - Appliances, fur-
nished. Call 629-2943 or 
653-2021 after 5:00 or 
leave message. 

T104 

COMMERCIAL BLDG. 
FOR RENT: $200 
monthly. Near court-
house. New remodeled. 
1000 sq. ft. enclosed 
parking. Ideal for beauty 
shop or restaurant. 
Phone 915-751-1965. 

114 

HELP 
WANTED 

RN 
Full time position avail-
able immediately for RN 
in progressive Home 
Health Care setting in 
Eastland. 2 Years recent 
nursing experience re-
quired. Use your profes-
sional judgment and 
apply your superior docu-
mentation skills. Excel-
lent benefit plan. Mileage 
paid. Call 629-1268. 

GIRLING HEALTH 
CARE, INC. 

EOE 
T9 

PART-TIME 	HELP 
NEEDED: 	Eastland 
Cleaners. Call 629-3522. 

T10 

HELP 
WANTED 

SALES REP. 
National Sales Co. seeks 
sales person to call on 
Commercial - Industrial -
and Agriculture business 
in the EASTLAND and 
surround area. Excellent 
-Commissions and Bo-
nuses available. Back-
ground in Sales or Me-
chanical aptitude helpful. 
EOE. HYDROTEX INC. 1-
800-999-4712. 

T16 

Jobs In Kuwait 
Tax Free 

Construction Workers 
$75,000.00. Engineering 
$200,000.00. Oil Field 
Workers $100,000.00. 
Call 1-800-279-8555 ext. 
2109. 

112 

NEEDED - Caring LVN's 
and Nurse Aides for 
Medicaid Medicare facil-
ity- Good working condi-
tions - Many benefits - 
See director of nurses at 
Eastland Manor Nursing, 
1405 W. Commerce, 
Eastland. 

T104 

HELP WANTED: We are 
now taking applications 
for a program assistant. 
Apply in person at 
Northview Development 
Center, 401 W. Moss, 
EOE. 

T11 

RN: Immediate position 
for experienced full or 
part time RN in Brecken-
ridge area. Must be self 
starter, possess good 
interpersonal skills, 
demonstrate compe-
tency, well organized and 
proficiency time manage-
ment. Excellent pay and 
benefits include major 
medical, profit sharing, 
25 paid days off. Contact 
Elaine Baccus, RN 
branch manager, Medi 
Plex, 207 S. Geneva, 
Breckenridge, 76424. 
817-559-8269. EOE. 

T10 

Exceptional income op-
portunity teaching skin 
care classes for reputable 
36-year old international 
company. Potential $200 
to $500 week. Training 
available. For information 
call Mary, 915-762-3802. 

C13 

Part Time night LVN: 
Evening and weekend dif-
ferentials and orientation 
available. Applications 
are being accepted at De 
Leon Hospital, 407 So. 
Texas St., De Leon, TX 
76444, 817-893-2011. 

C11 

Full time day floor LVN to 
train in OR: Applications 
are now being accepted 
at De Leon Hospital for 
the above position. Dif-
ferentials and call pay. 
Orientation also avail-
able. De Leon Hospital, 
407 S. Texas St., De Leon, 
TX 76444, 817-893-2011. 

C11 

Full time day ICU RN: 
Applications are being 
accepted at De Leon Hos-
pital for the above posi-
tion, shift, ICU, and week-
end differentials. Orien-
tation is also available. 
De Leon Hospital, 407 So. 
Texas St., De Leon, TX 
76444, 817-893-2011. 

C11 

HELP 
WANTED 

COOK NEEDED. Apply in 
person 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland, ask for Janice 
Carmack or Peggy Pryor. 
EOE. 

T104 

Newly remodeled 61 bed 
nursing home in Rising 
Star, 6 leadership of RN 
Director of Nurses, com-
petitive salary, excellent 
working conditions. 
Contact Russell Gray, 
817-643-6700. 

RS104 

NEEDED RN Relief Sat. & 
Sun. Hours 6-2 or 2-10. 
Salary competitive. Con-
tact Russell Gray, Rising 
Star Nursing Center 817/ 
643-6700. 

RS104 

HELP WANTED: If you are 
a registered nurse and 
interested in working at a 
nursing facility with good 
working conditions and 
competitive pay. Apply in 
person at Western Manor, 
460 W. Main, Ranger. 

R104 

HELP WANTED: Nurses 
Aides, all shifts. Apply in 
person at Canterbury 
Villa, Cisco, 442-4202. 

C104 

RN DIRECTOR 
OF NURSES 

102 Bed nursing facility 
is accepting applications 
for RN Director, 5 days a 
week and weekend cov-
erage. Salary is negoit-
able, many benefits, va-
cation, health and dental 
insurance, stock plan, 
retirement. If interested 
in long term care, please 
contact Peggy Pryor for 
appointment. 629-1779. 
EOE. 

T104 

HELP WANTED: 50% 
share for local home tele-
phone sales. Every local 
home a prospect. Give 
name, address and tele-
phone number in letter 
only to Sales, Box 29, 
Eastland, 76448. Ideal for 
mothers at home, part-
time, clubs, organiza-
tions, etc. for fund rais-
ing. Representatives 
welcome in Clyde, Cross 
Plains, Brownwood, 
Putnam, Strawn, Mingus, 
Gordon, Moran, Gorman, 
Olden, Desdemona and 
Carbon. 

T104 

HELP WANTED: 25% 
share self-starting, imagi-
native representatives to 
assist local firms in-
crease sales and help 
stimulate area's eco-
nomic growth through 
consistant, traffic-build-
ing occasions and 
events. Honesty and en-
thusiasm are great as-
sets. Send name, ad-
dress, telephone and 
brief qualifications to 
Sales, Box 29, Eastland, 
TX 76448. Representa-
tives welcome in Clyde, 
Cross 	Plains, 
Brownwood, Putnam, 
Strawn, Mingus, Gordon, 
Moran, Gorman, Olden, 
Desdemona and Carbon. 

T104 

HELP WANTED - RN 
needed for DON 40 hours 
per week, competitive 
wages, equal opportunity 
employer, contact De 
Leon Nursing Home, 205  

HELP WANTED: Li-
censed Real Estate Sales 
Person, No experience 
necessary-will train. Kay 
Bailey Real Estate, Box 
693, Eastland, TX 76448. 

T10 

DRIVERS 
$35,000 Per yr. +++ 

No experience needed. 
Local and nationwide, full 
time and part time. Driv-
ers license required. 1-
800-992-8005. 

C14 

CANNERY WORKERS/ 
ALASKA 

Hiring $600+ weekly. 
Over 8000 openings. 
Male/Female. Free trans-
portation. Room and 
board. Call EIC Now! 1- 
206-736-7000 	Ext. 
8875B5. 

C10 

TRUCK 	DRIVER 
WANTED: Must be 25 
years or older, with a 
good driving record, 
hauling rock. Call 817-
647-3098, Ranger. 

R12 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
needed at McDonald's. 
Apply in person M-Th. 
1490 E. Main, Eastland. 
EOE. 

1104 

NURSING - Will care for 
elderly in my home, 
planed activities, and 
good meals. Call 647-
5384. 

T10 

REPAIR WORK 
Plumbing, appliances, 
small home repairs. Day 
or night. Call 629-3164. 

T16 

New Man In Town would 
like opportunity to do 
your concrete work, side-
walks, driveways, ga-
rage, patios. Free esti-
mates. Call David Cain, 
629-2445. Leave name 
and number please. 
Thanks. 

T11 

HANDYMAN REPAIR 
SERVICE 

Carpentry, electrical, 
plumbing, fencing, side-
walk and curb laying, tree 
work. Experienced and 
dependable. Call 442-
4881, leave message. 

C104 

UP TO $17,500.00 low 
interest home remodel-
ing loans to Texas Vets. 
Call (817) 734-2755 to 
apply. Clark Const., Inc.-
Gorman. VA approved 
lenders for Erath, Coman-
che and Eastland Coun-
ties. 

T104 

CENTER POINT ENTER-
PRISES INC: Free Esti-
mates. Builders & Devel-
opers, Metal Buildings, & 
Remodeling. Joe Mayn-
ard, 629-8568, or 629-
1013. 

1104 

Shop Eastland 
County First 

Chili) ABUSE 
21 HOUR HOTLINE 

1.800-252.5100 

WATER TREATMENT 
SYSTEMS 

Custom Made 
From 5 gals. a day to 

5,000. 
Why buy bottled water? 
Rent a counter top filter 

Only $10 a month. 
Justin Bonner Mfg. 629- 

1469 
1104 

FOR SALE: Formal din-
ing room suite, table with 
18" leaf, 5 side chairs, 1 
arm chair, lighted China 
hutch and Walnut roll top 
desk. Call after 5 p.m. 817-
629-2021. 

T104 

FOR SALE: Library of 
sales, self improvement 
and business manage-
ment cassette tapes and 
albums. $200.00 or best 
offer. Over $1,000.00 
value. 629-1436. 

T10 

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 
$100.00. 442-4360. 

C10 

Important occasions and 
celebrations in your life. 
We have an outstanding 
selection of wedding in-
vitations, social an-
nouncements, writing, 
stationery, napkins and 
accessories to choose 
from. Come by the 
Eastland Telegram at 215 
S. Seaman St., Eastland 
or call 629-1707. 

T104 

LADIES' OSHKOSH 
SHORTALLS, hickory 
stripe or denim, belted, 
size 6-12; $34.99. 
Johnson's Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains. 

C9 

MEN'S WRANGLER 
PULLOVER tee shirts, 
brush popperprints. 
100% Cotton. $11.99. 
Johnson's Dry Goods, 
Cross Plains. 

C9 

FOR SALE 
Exterior latex house 
paint, almond color. $5.00 
per gal. Kylers Paint and 
Body Shop. 442-1366. 

C104 

FOR SALE: Spinet-Con-
sole Piano. Take on small 
payments. See locally. 1-
800-343-6494. 

C9 

SEASONED FIREWOOD, 
16" and 24", Hand-made 
quilts, full-size and crib 
size for sale. 629-1827. 

T10 

FOR SALE: Bunk beds 
with a trundle. 639-2459. 

T11 

FOR SALE: Shelled pe-
cans in halves. 442-3270, 
305 E. 22, Cisco. Bertha 
Reimers. 

C9 

Religious print stationery 
$5.95 at the Eastland Tele-
gram. 

1104 

FOR SALE: 100 Days In 
Texas, the Alamo Letters. 
$14.95. Available at the 
Eastland Telegram. 

T1a4 

JACK SHARP CARPETS 
Wholesale prices on car-
pet, vinyl, tile & wood 
flooring. Call for prices 
from most mills. Major 
credit cards excepted. 
9:00 - 5:00. 893-2719. 

T10  

FOR SALE: San Antonio 
Uncovered. $12.95. Avail-
able at the Eastland Tele-
gram. 

T104 

Large selection of Chris-
tian books by authors 
such as Charles R. Swin-
doll, Dr. James Dobson 
and Curt Young. Unsold 
books at low, low prices. 
Eastland Telegram. 

T104 

FOR SALE: Rainy Days 
In Texas Funbook, $9.95. 
Available at the Eastland 
Telegram. 

T104 

FOR SALE: 1991 Road 
Atlas - Includes maps of 
the United States, Can-
ada & Mexico - $2.00 at 
Eastland Telegram, 215 
S. Seaman, Eastland. 

1104 

HURRY! HURRY! 
HURRY! 

Come by the Eastland 
Telegram and see our 
cassette tapes featuring 
Tammy Faye Baker 
(Movin On To Victory), 
Phil Driscoll (Celebrate 
Freedom, America the 
Beautiful, We Are The 
People), sound tracks by 
Christian World, Inc. 
(When He Was On The 
Cross (I Was On His 
Mind). Many, many more 
to choose from all at halt 
of their regular price. 215 
S. Seaman, Eastland. 

1104 

FOR SALE: They Don't 
Have To Die (Home and 
classroom care for small 
animals.) $12.95. Avail-
able at the Eastland Tele-
gram. 

T104 

FOR SALE: Copy Ma-
chines. Need service. 
Come by 215 S. Seaman 
to see. 

T104 

FOR SALE: Exploring the 
Alamo Legends. $18.95. 
Available at the Eastland 
Telegram. 

T104 

FOR SALE: Classic Clint, 
the Laughs and Times of 
Clint Murchison, Jr. 
$14.95. Available at the 
Eastland Telegram. 

1104 

FREE ESTIMATE: Mastic 
vinyl siding, storm, re-
placement, prime win-
dows. Carports, patio 
covers. Over 20 years ex-
perience, Otis Coleman 
Aluminum 817-629-1644. 

T104 

FOR SALE: This Dog'!! 
Hunt $12.95. Available at 
the Eastland Telegram. 

T104 

"Expressions of Jesus" 
black and white prints 
available in set or indi-
vidually. Quality draw-
ings by Darrel Tank. 
Available at Eastland 
Telegram. 

T104 

FOR SALE: The Great 
Texas Airship Mystery' 
$16.95. Available at the 
Eastland Telegram. 

1104 

FOR SALE: That Cat 
Won't Rush, an entertain-
ing country dictionary. 
Available at the Eastland 
Telegram. 
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The following professional services are 
now available to our senior citizens in 
Eastland County. 

House Cleaning 	Insurance, Medicare & 
Yard Maintenance 	Social Security 
Travel 	 problems 
Transportation 	24 hr. Emergency Help 
Minor Repairs 	Security Consulting 
Attention to pets 	Income Tax 
Pick-up & Delivery 	Preparations 
Errands run 	Bookkeeping 
Shopping 	 Estate Planning 
Assistance paying 	Investment Advice 

bills 

Over 50 years combined experience 
Jack Hallmark or Allan Miller, 

Owners & Lifetime residents of Eastland, TX. 

Call 629-8616 
811 W. Main St. Eastland, TX 

Reasonable Charges - We Care. 3110  

DriveRite 
Defensive Driving 

1-800-460-3508 
Budget Host Inn 

1-20 Eastland 
.N  

Saturday, Jan. 18 
Saturday, Feb. 22 

Saturday, March 14 
Saturday, April 110 

8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
Walkins Welcome 

State Approved Driving Safety Course 

NOTICE 

Brazos Electric Power Cooperative, Inc., hereby 
gives notice that on January 17, 1992, it filed with 
the Public Utility Commission of Texas an 
APPLICATION FOR A CERTIFICATE OF 
CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY FOR PRO-
POSED GENERATING FACILITIES for two 104 
MW simple cycle gas-fired combustion turbines. 
Brazos Electnc's site of choice, and the only site 
involved in the Application, is Brazos Electric's 
existing R. W. Miller Plant site on Lake Palo Pinto 
in Palo Pinto County, Texas, as shown on the map 
published herewith. The Rural Electrification 
Administration, which must approve the project, 
is reviewing two alternate locations: Brazos 
Electric's existing plant sites in Bell and Parker 
Counties. The estimated expense associated with 
the piroject is $65,332,000. A. copy of the filing is 
available for inspection at Brazos Electric's offices 
at 2404 La Salle Avenue, Waco, Texas or at the 
Commission in Austin. 

Persons with questions about the project should 
contact William B. Townsend, Jr., at Brazos 
Electric at (817)750-6377. Persons who wish to 
intervene in the proceeding or comment _upon the 
action sought, should contact the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas, at 7800 Shoal Creek Blvd., 
Austin, Texas 78757, or call the Public Utility 
Commission Public Information Office at (512)458-
0256, or (512)458-0221 for the telecommunications 
device for the deaf. The deadline for intervention 
in the proceeding will be 60 days after the final 
publication of this notice. 
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1104  

FOR SALE: Forget the 
Alamo $18.95. Available 
at the Eastland Telegram. 

T104 

FOR SALE: Quality busi-
ness and/or personal 
cards. Order at this news-
paper office. 

1104 

BOOKS FOR SALE at 
Eastland Telegram. 1/2 
price, different varieties. 

1104 

What does the future hold 
for America? "America in 
Prophecy" is a book writ-
ten by E. G. White that 
gives a sobering, scrip-
ture based look at our 
nations future. Available 
at the Eastland Telegram. 

1104 

FAMOUS COPYRIGHTED 
Stop-Smoking for Good 
Personal Letter sent di-
rect to you or to a loved 
one. It's working for thou-
sands. $5. (total). Write 
Smoking, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448. 

T104 

READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

We have Bibles and 
Christian Books for chil-
drenatthe Eastland Tele-
gram. 

T104 

VALUABLE, HISTORIC 
Tapestry Paintings in this 
area? Allover Southwest. 
Book tells story and what 
to look for. $17.00 (total). 
Write Paintings, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448. 

1104 

REMEMBER WHAT 
AMERICA DID in the 
Middle East! Get a large 
"Middle East Crisis" wall 
map today at 1/2 price at 
the Eastland Telegram. 

1104 

Why do bad things hap- 
io good people? 

Does God allow us to 
suffer? "God Sent a 
Man," a book written by 
Carlyle B. Haynes, helps 
to answer these ques-
tions and many more by 
taking a close look at the 
Old Testament Bible 
Story of Joseph. Copies 
available at Eastland 
Telegram. 

1104 

AUTOS 

1979 XR7 Mercury 
Couger. Good condition. 
639-2009. 

T9 

FACTORY OUTLET 
SAVE $8,000.00 

3+2 1860 Sq. Ft. Oak 
Creek - Den - Fireplace -
Deluxe Carpet - Energy 
Pkg. - Art's Oak Creek 
Village. Why pay more? 
1-817-326-2392 or 1-800-
621-7196. 

Ex.: 3+2 singlewide, ca-
thedral ceilings, new car-
pet, fireplace, comp. 
roof...only $195.00 per 
month. Art's in Granbury 
817-326-2392 or 1-800-
621-7196. 

T9 

CONSOLIDATE 
YOUR BILLS, unse-
cured loans and credit 
cards welcome. Credit 
not important. Call 
Ginny 915-698-7688. 

r , cHILD kausE 
2 4 Ii' UR HOTLINE: 

0 1-800-252-5400 I 
SIM .1 

ESTATE AUCTION: Sat., 
Feb. 1,1992,10 AM, 701 
So. Daugherty, Eastland. 
This is the estate of Daisy 
VanSanten. 1980 Chev-
rolet Citation, 12 Ft. 
camper w/appliances, 
numerous antiques and 
collectibles, household 
goods, clocks, metal 
toys, cast iron cookware, 
refrigerated air condi-
tioner, Indian grinding 
stones, arrow heads, 
much more. All this and 
free coffee too. 
Tucker Auction Service 

Lic. # 7965 
629-1956. 

T9 

AUCTION 
200 W. 8th in Cisco, Sun., 
Feb. 2, 1992, at 1 PM. 
Furniture, beautiful 
glassware, quality col-
lectibles, antiques and 
lots of misc. items. Con-
signments welcome. 
Cook Auction Service, 
Jasper Cook 9634. 

C9 

FOR SALE: Antique glass 
and furniture and other 
collectibles. "We Buy 
Estates." The House of 
Antiques, 908 S. Bassett, 
Eastland, Texas. Open 
every day. 817-629-1124. 

T104  

Mature man with 25 years 
oilfield experience needs 
job immediately. Experi-
ence includes pumping, 
compressor mainte-
nance, meter calibration 
and pipeline inspection. 
Please call 817-442-2002. 

C15 

WANTED: Good used 
Mobile Home, 2 or 3 BR, 
in Eastland County area - 
$2500 -$3500. Call Marjie, 
629-2481. 

1104 

NOTICE: FUND RAISING 
for your church, club or 
organization can be easy 
and profitable, selling a 
local product at a good 
commission rate. If inter-
ested, describe your or-
ganization in a letter to 
LOCAL SALES, Box 29, 
Eastland, TX 76448, with 
name of person to con-
tact. 

1104 

Tree pruning stimulates 
healthy growth, elimi-
nates insect breeding 
grounds, enhances your 
property, and protects 
your roof. Now is the ideal 
time for pruning while 
trees are dominant. For 
estimate call Hurley's 
Greenhouse at 442-4881. 
Leave message. 

C104 

READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

M.H. Perry 
Insurance 

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, TX 

Phone 629-1566 

• Life Insurance 

• Hospitalization 

• Group 

• Cancer 

• Supplement 

• Medicare 

CER104 

(NEW LOCATION) 

Pat Albus 
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Paul Williams Roofing Co. 
• FREE Estimates • 

• All Work Guaranteed • 
• Hot Tar & Gravel Composition • 

• Shingles • T-Locks • Wood Shingles • 
25 Years Experience In Eastland Area 

Paul Williams Carbon, Texas 
817-639-2330 

If No Answer Call 817-629-1020 
CLR104 

 

Eastland Telegram, Cisco Press, 
Ranger Times, 

Thursday, January 30, 1992 
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Unique, practical and beautiful! 
Authentic, FULL SIZE, genuine antique 

PRINTER'S TYPE TRAYS 

Perfect to display all those tiny treasures! 
Just the accessory to set off any decor -- 

Southwest, Country, Early American, 
Traditional, Modern. 

These are the real thing, and supply is limited. 
$49.95 while they last 

at the Eastland Telegram. 

FOR 
SALE 

References Available 

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 

647-3588 	3 1044 
$41.1111111 1 111 1111 1 1111111111111I111111111111111111111111Th 
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ConlEviation 

Remodel - Restore - New Construction 

Large or Small Repairs 
Vinyl Siding & Gutter 

Additions 
Electrical & Plumbing 

p
42.‘Nikittoogg  
lgv  Rescue Linek 

Battered, abused, alcoholism, suicidal, 
divorced, troubled marriage, etc. 

There is free help for 
Eastland County Women 

Listen to KVMX 97 F.M. 442-4479 
6:00-7:00 Monday night 	CER104 

1500 PRIMROSE - 3 BR, 2 Bath, Study, LR/DR, Fire- 
place all for only $81,000. 
700 W 7TH - 3 BR home reduced to $25,000. 
908 AVE F Reduced to $7,500. 
809 W. 6TH - 3 BR, 1 3/4 Bath, living room, den/kitchen, 
util., with 2 car garage on pretty corner lot. $65,000. 
1308 Primrose - 3 BR, 2 1/2 Bath, living rm, den/kitchen, 
2 car garage. $70,000. 
1601 Railroad Ave. - 3 bdrm, w/fireplace, shop and small 
house. Needs a handy man. $11,500. 
1503 Liggett-home or office on triangle of land. $54,000. 
County Rd #126-8 miles W of Cisco, 3 bdrm, 1 1/2 bath, 
3 carport and storage on 5 1/2 acres with stock tank: 
$26,000. 
141? Bliss - 3 BR, 1 3/4  bath, 1 car garage on corner lot, 
$34,500. 
511 W. 4th - 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, 2 garage, builtin kitchen, 
central heat and air on corner lot. $50,000. 

McMillan Real Estate 
Youvonne McMillan-Broker 

8th & C. Hilton Ave. - Cisco, Texas 442-3846 
Nancy Bacon, Associate 442-2679 	CER104 Carbon 
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Remodeling - Siding 
Windows and Doors 

Jobbers For All Sides 
Reynolds, Mastic and B.M.D. 
Siding, Windows, and Doors 

Also Remodeling & Add-Ons. 
Cover Facers and 

Overhang on Brick Homes. 
All Work Guaranteed. 

Butler & Fox 
Phone 629-2149 or 629-2814 CER104 

Cozart Repair 
Service 

r • Washers • Dryers 
• Refrigerators 

• A/C • Lawn Mowers  

22 Years Experience 

639-2424 
3-104 

LEASE: 160 acres, plenty 
of water, 90 acres culti-
vation. 817-629-2042. 

112 

FOR LEASE: Yearly 
lease, pecan orchard. Six 
miles south of Eastland 
on Hwy 6. 250 trees. Call 
(915) 366-8445. 

112 

D.L. 
Kinnaird 
General 

Insurance 
Since 1919 

Contact us if 
you want to 
save money 
on all your 
insurance 

needs 
Call 

629-2544 1104 

• 
• ELROD'S MOBILE • 
• LOCK SHOP • 
• 

• • • • • 

Bookkeeping Service 
1331 Hwy 80 East 

Maynard Bldg. Suite 6 & 7 
Phone 629-3327 

423 W. Main Ranger, Texas 76470 

Phone 647-3444 
Bonded Locksmith 

Auto - Residential - Commercial 

/777 /7/f77777  
(11i104-711 

Using lower octane fuels will help 
111V America wo-and-a .lialf- 

million gallons of gas a day. And make 
Anserica more fuel intkpouknt. 

Squires 
Roofing Contractors 

45 Years In Service 

Carbon - Eastland 

653-2397 	
CER104 	

.653-2354 

DO YOUR PART. DRIVE ShIPIRT.01 
IhiwrdS,etri lAra-Pwrit.41../K, 
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Survival chances for 
heart attack victims 
Only 5°0 of heart attack 
victims treated by emergency 
medical services survtva. 

• 60% of heart attack victims 
can be saved it treated quickly. 
according to American Heart 
Association 

• Heart attack is the leading 
cause of death in the U.S. 

• About 1.5 milion Arnencans 
will suffer heart attacks this 
year; 550.000 will die; 350,000 
will die before reaching a hospital 

• 485,000 emergency medical 
techniaans in U.S.. one for 

every 476 people 

What is CPA 
• Mouth-to-mouth breathing 
and chest compression; if 
someone you know has a heart 
attack. call medical 
rescue service 
immediately; 
administer 
CPR, if 
trained 

SOU FICE Amercan Howl Asscaabon 

Benefiting 
Harmony 
Family 
Services 

jag  1.2 
Feb. 

Friday, 10 a.m.-10 p.m. 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Sunday, 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 

ABILENE 
CIVIC CENTER 

Admission: 
Adults 	$25°  
Children- 	51 5-9 

Kids...Fish KERN 
Radio's FISH-O-RAMA 

early sign of hyperther-
mia is mental confusion, 
the victim may stay un-
aware of an emergency. 
Drowsiness, coma and 
death can occur while the 
victims remains oblivious 
to any problem." 

Besides confusion and 
drowsiness, symptoms of 
hypothermia may be 
slurred speech, falling 
blood pressure, shallow 
breathing and pinkish tint 
to the skin. Anyone be-
lieved to have these symp-
toms because of cold tem-
peratures is in immediate 
danger. 

"We urge everyone to 
check on their elderly 
friends and relatives, 
especially during cold 
weather. Any symptoms 
of hypothermia should be 
taken seriously," Dr. 
Simpson stressed. 

She added that no one, 
at any age should ever 
underestimate weather 
changes. People who have 
to be outside in cold 
weather should wear 
loose-fitting, layered 
clothing, gloves and face 
covering to block wind- 

Railroad Commission Proposes New System 
To Regulate Gas Production In Texas Cold Weather, Wind-Chill 

Pose Hypothermia Danger 
bodies radiate heat faster 
than the bodies of adults. 
People who are sick, and 
those taking certain pre-
scription drugs or alcohol 
may lack resistance to low 
temperatures. Homeless 
people who are unable to 
find temporary shelter 
also are at risk. 

However, Dr. Simpson 
said that the group most 
susceptible to hypother-
mia is the elderly popula-
tion. Death certificates a 
the TDH Bureau of Vital 
Statistics from 1981 
through 1990 show that 
61 of the 109 Texans who 
died from cold weather 
conditions were 55 or 
older. 

Several factors combine 
to make cold hazardous 
for people as they age. 
Often, an older person's 
metabolism is slower than 
that of a younger person, 
or the person may already 
be in poor health and 

phabet allowables. The 
proposed interim meas-
ures are scheduled for 
further Commission ac-
tion in February, with a 
tentative implementation 
date of March 1. 

• 3)Instructed Commis-
sion staffto develop a plan 
to inform industry and 
state and federal officials 
of the gas rule changes. "I 
can tell you from my expe-
rience in Congress that 
elected officials at every 
level, in both producing 
and consuming states, are 
vitally concerned about 
natural gas supplies and 
their 	applications," 
Krueger said. "Our action 
is a signal to the nation 
that Texas has taken the 
lead in promoting the use 
ofthis cleanburning fuel." 

• 4) Instructed Commis-
sion staff to formulate a 
plan to create new mar-
kets for Texas natural gas. 
NWe want to encourage 
the demand for Texas 
natural gas across the 
United States," Guerrero 
said. "We believe that gas 
consumption will increase 
substantially in this dec-
ade. Our goal is to help 
other Americans recog-
nize the economic and 
environmental advan-
tages of natural gas and 
look to Texas for dependa-
ble supplies." 

Although the main 
weather events of early 
winterthisyearhavebeen 
record rains and flooding 
in parts of Texas, the 
danger oflife-threatening 
cold should not be ignored. 
Officials at the Texas 
Department of Health 
(TDH) warn that even 
during comparatively 
mild winters, some cold 
weather-related deaths 
occur. 

Lastyear, as least eight 
Texans died because of 
hypothermia, severe loss 
of body heat, because of 
weather conditions. 

Dr. Diane M. Simpson, 
TDH Associate Commis-
sioner for Disease Preven-
tion, said that while ex-
treme or extended cold is 
dangerous to anyone, 
some people are more 
likely to suffer hypother-
mia than are others. 

Small children are en-
dangered because their 

taking medications. 
The elderly may not 

perceive and respond to 
cold as readily as younger 
people, since the body's 
natural alarm system, the 
shivering reflex, lessens 
with age. In additon, older 
people with low incomes 
may set their thermostats 
lower than should, in ef-
forts to reduce heating 
bills. 

"These tendencies, plus 
the fact that many of the 
elderly live alone, set the 
stage for tragedies every 
year, even in Texas' tem-
perate climate," Dr. 
Simpson said. 

She explained that 
hypothermia begins when 
a person's deep body tem-
perature falls below 95 
degrees Fahrenheit, less 
then four degrees below 
normal. 

She said, "Because the 
temperature drop may be 
gradual, and since an 

need of a major overhaul," 
Nugent said. "What we've 
done is a solid step for-
ward in making sure we 
have all the gas we need 
for the future." He has 
repeatedly stressed the 
need to simplify a regula-
tory process that he says 
hinders rather than helps 
producers in producing 
and finding markets for 
gas. 

• 2) Proposed interim 
measures as improve-
ments to the current gas 
proration system. These 
changes are intended to 
match market demand for 
gas more closely with gas 
production. Specifically, 
the Commission would 
eliminate the current 
monthly nomination sys-
tem for gas, in which gas 
purchasers estimate the 
volume of gas needed to 
supply their regular mar-
kets; that is, market 
demand. Instead, the 
Commission itself, using 
its own statistical data, 
would determine the law-
ful market demand for 
natural gas produced in 
Texas. 

Further, the proposed 
interim changes would 
eliminate a series of auto-
matic adjustments to gas 
allowables in the present 
rules—the so-called al- 

♦ 

In a historic regulatory 
action, the Railroad Com-
mission on Monday pro-
posed significant revi-
sions to the current sys-
tem of natural gas pro-
duction in Texas. Com-
mission chairman Lena 
Guerrero and Commis-
sioners James E. (Jim) 
Nugent and Robert 
Krueger voted to adopt 
several measures to en-
sure the viability of fu-
ture natural gas supplies 
for Texas and the United 
States. 

"Texas has almost one-
fourth of proved natural 
gas reserves in the United 
States," Guerrero said. 
"Our decision should 
maximize gas recovery, 
prevent waste of this pre-
cious natural resource, 
and open new markets for 
Texas gas," she said. 

As adopted, the Com-
mission action: 

• 1) Laid the ground-
work for consideration of 
a new statewide natural 
gas proration system, by 
approving for publication 
and public comment a 
proposed Statewide Rule 
29 governing how market 
demand for Texas gas is 
determined and how pro-
duction limits are set. The 
biggest change in the 
proposed rule would as-
sign allowable production 
of natural gas to wells on 
an annual basis, rather 
than monthly under the 
current system. 

Nugent sponsored the 
proposed new gas prora-
tion rule. "Our current gas 
proration rules are anti-
quated, complex, and in 

chill. 
Wind-chill is a term for 

the cooling effect wind has 
on the skin. Not only can 
wind-chill cause rapid 
heat loss from the body, 
but it al so can cause frost-
bite—actual freezing of 
tissues. A strong wind, 
even in moderately cool 
weather, can cause a 
wind-chill far below freez-
ing. 

The National Weather 
Service uses the following 
table to estimate wind-
chill when the air tem-
perature and wind speed 
are known. To determine 
wind-chill, read down the 
column below the outside 
air temperture (top line of 
the table) to the right of 
the measured wind speed 
(left column). 
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i:xtra 
Clean 

Facilities 

Meats 'flyway 90 East 
Cisco, Texas • 

8:00-5:30 M-F Sat. 9-2 
Owned & Operated by • 
Keith & Stacy Reich 

6 
• 

Opening J 

All teasabeneinbil 

Shop at o 

:44.004440 
I 6 	6 A  

CoSfnfaeceko; 

• Custom Processing 	 • 
• • Beef- 22v lb. • Hogs, Goats, Lambs - 24c lb. • 
♦ Cut to your order * We aim to please 
s  Retail Sales  

• All cuts of beef & pork 
♦ • Lunch meats & cheeses, sliced to your 

order. 
• Fresh pork sausage. 

• • Fresh ground all beef. 
♦ • Freezer packs, all sizes. Ea 

210S. Se. 

Special This Month  
25 lb. Freezer Pack $54.99 

• • 
• We Accept Food Stamps 

• • • • • • • sic* ••••••••••••••••• 
This Valentine's Day, 
give twice the love. 

Use 
The 
Classifieds 

Give them Classic Sweets 
Chocolates now... 

...and Hallmark mails them the 
Classic Sweets reminder later! 

All for $39; 

An exclusive selection of the tines( milk 
and dark chocolates now, a delicious 
reminder of your love a few weeks later. 
Supplies an, limited, so get yours today. 11lIr • h.ise difintrati our nom a ware ad 

drat lrlan•rrISllefl ler 
re bit ataladess• kiwis all out 

trts Snolter rop9111••••• 
*Ma cal j  771 2141 Suialt, 
le)  int 50)  P m Orel re Mel 

Y-ME 
PtielosuJ Bream Cain Kadin 

Wee:aced Waltmevra 
Hwy 80 E., Eastland 

621)-3521 

'
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TAKE A MOMENT 
TO THINK 

ABOUT 
BREAST CANCER. 

Winter Festival of Savings 
C( 	  

25% OFF 
All Wrangler jeans and shirts, 

Walls coveralls and Liberty jackets 

GUTHRIE TRUCK HARBOR 
1-20 West - Exit 330 Cisco 

442-9909 

rt 

• 

YOU ALWAYS HIT 
THE MARK WITH 

THE CLASSIFIEDS 
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Equivalent Temperature (°F) 

35 30 	25 	20 	15 	10 	5 0 —5 —10 —15 —20 —25 —30 —35 —40 —45 .1 
COLD 

32 27 	22 • 	16 	11 	6 	0 —5 —10 —15 —21 —26 —31 —36 —42 —47 —52 
VERY COLD 

22 16 	10 	3 	—3 	—9 	—15 —22 —27 —34 —40 —46 —52 —64 —71 —77 
BITTER COLD 

16 9 	2 	—5 	—11 	—18 	—25 —31 —38 —45 —51 —58 —65 —72 —78 —85 —92 

12 4 	—3 	—10 	—17 	—24 	—31 —39 —46 —53 —60 —67 —74 —81 —88 —95 —103 

8 1 	—7 	—15 	—22 	—29 	—36 —44 —51 —59 —66 --74 —81 —88 —96 —103 —110 
EXTREME COLD 

6 —2 	—10 	—18 	—25 	—33 	—41 —49 —56 —64 —71 -79 —86 —93 —101 —109 —116 

4 —4 	—12 	—,h20 	—27 	—35 	—43 —52 —58 —67 —74 —82 —89 —97 —105 —113 —120 

3 —5 —1321 —29 —37 —45 —53 —60 —69 —76 —84 —92 —100 —107 —115 —123 

2 —6 	—14 	—22 —30 —38 —46 —54 —62 —70 —78 —85 —93 —102 —109 —117 —125 
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Larry Anton, M.S. C.C.C. A., a certified Hearing 
Audiologist will be doing hearing evaluations at no 
charge, (Reg. $65.00) Saturday. Feb. 1 from 9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at Clinton Hearing Aid Center in 
Cisco. 
After the hearing evaluation, Mr. Anton will advise 
you on your hearing condition, and if needed, what 
can be done to help you understand people better. 

For an appointment please call today 

817-442-2168 1 I n  

SAVE $65°° 

Help us  celebrate 
our Company's 
90th Anniversary! 
Now get TWO $5 
certificates when 
you purchase your 
Spring & Summer 
Catalog at any 
JCPenney for only 

GET 
sl 

"21 	t..... •••—• • sA 
coq qtagna Uto 

.M Limns "wile/. Si JCPenney 
Catalog 

in Catalog 
Merchandise 

ertificates when 
u buy your Catalog. 

937 E. Main Eastland 
l o ll  

629-2618 
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Customer 
In Fool's Clothing 

Like it or not, your customers are 
walking billboards. 

Long after you've completed the 
sale, the memory of how you treated 
them lingers on. 

So, don't sell them a bill of goods 

just because you're hungry for a sale. 
Don't convince them to buy 

something even though you know it 
may be inappropriate for them. 

Be sure everything your customer 
buys from you puts him in a good light. 

Hwy 80 E., Eastland 629-3521 

• q

V 

 

if order placed by February 8th 

it" 	
Orders placed after February 8th 

M Reg. price $795  & up 

DUSTIN ROBIN 
HOFFMAN WILLIAMS 

ISIRENSPIEM 

Oft•X  
JULIA 

ROBERTS • 

TAR STAR 

Fri. • Sat. • Sun. • Mon. 
All Shows: 7:30 p.m. - 
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White Elephant 
Restaurant 
Serving Daily Luncheon Specials 

(As usual) 

We Have Now Added Daily Steak Specials 
(Available after 5 p.m.) 

No. 1 - Sirloin and Shrimp $7.50 
No. 2 - Sirloin (Single) $5.00 
No. 3 - Sirloin (Double) $8.95 

All of the above served with baked potato or 
french fries, onion rings and Texas toast. 

(A trip to the salad bar $1.00 extra.) 

Full menu of steaks available. 
sZ 11; 

White Elephant Restaurant 
1-20 Cisco, TX 442-9957 

5.12 2  

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

1-20 Access, Eastland 
629-3921 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• FLASHLIGHT NIGHT • 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

7 7 PM to 11 PM January • 
$5 

PIZZA NIGHT 
• 
• 
• 

January 25, 7 PM to 11 PM 

$6 
• 

5.10 • 
Fun & 	. Skating • Raquetball • 

• 
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• Eleventh 
Court Of Appeals 

-ig 

i i 

rS HIT 
WITH 
iFTEDs 

AFFIRMED 
11-90-245-CR Billy Ste-

vens v. State of Texas.- 

Texas.-Smith. 
(Per Curiam Opinion). 
PRO SE APPLICA-

TION FOR WRIT OF 
HABEAS CORPUS 
DISMISSED FOR 

WANT OF JURISDIC-
TION 

11-92-021-CR Ex parte 

H. Carson et al v. Fred 
Whittington Hagaman, 
Jr. et al. -Eastland. 

(Opinion byJudge Dick-
enson), 

APPEAL DIS-
MISSED 

11-91-243-CR John 
Wesley Metts v. State of 

11-90-264-CR Thomas 
Howard Hennington, III, 
a/k/a Jerry Hennington v. 
State of Texas.-Eastland. 

(Opinion by Judge 
McCloud). 

REVERSED & 
REMANDED 

11-91-032-CV Kathleen 

Taylor. 
(Opinion byJudge Dick- 

enson). 

SMALL BUSINESS 0 & A  

Most Powerful Word 
in English language 
From CYNERGETICS 

• 

with his wallpapering project, he'll 
probably never need the tools again. 

At Miner's, on the other hand, he buys 
the wallpaper and simply borrows all the 
tools he needs, FREE! 

• The Earthling Bookstore in Santa 
Barbara provides FREE entertainment in 
the evenings for their bookstore browsers. 
Customers sit around a fireplace, hitch 
their legs up, absorb the live soft music, 
and read an entire book for FREE!, if they 
so desire. Earthling is growing ... adding 
and expanding stores even during the 
current recession! 

C 1992 CreIg.Ics 

and without spending a dime at the store. 
It's no surprise then that ski and sports 

enthusiasts in the neighborhood swear by 
Pat's. 

• Miner's, a lumber and hardware store 
in Grover City, has FREE! tools for its 
customers. 

A customer can walk in and borrow 
FREE! gardening tools, wallpaper hanging 
tools, or plu'nbing tools. 

Think ab lit the impact on a customer 
who wants ti I buy, say, wallpaper. At other 
stores„he must buy the wallpaper plus the 
tools required to hang it. Once he's done 

Whittington Hagamaii, I 

Jr. et al.-Eastland. 
Appellee's motion to_ 

dismiss appeal. 
11-92-003-CV TD In-

dustries, Inc. v. NCNB;  
Texas National Bank.-;  
Smith. 	 1 

Appellee's (FDIC) nio- i 
tion for substitute par('. 

CASES SUBMIT- , 
TED 	) 

11-90-217-CR Robert: 
Joseph Milton v. State of ;  
Texas.-Stephens. 

11-90-226-CR Eddie.  
Barnett Collins, Jr. v. 
State of Texas.-Taylor. 

11-91-015-CV In re: 
J.C.B., a child.-Coman; 
che. 

11-91-273-CR Millard• 
Vance Smith v. State of 
Texas.-Taylor. 

A Gift to the 

extension of time to file 
brief. 

11-92-003-CV TD In-
dustries, Inc. v. NCNB 
Texas National Bank.-
Smith. 

Appellant's motion for 
extension of time to file 

' statement of facts. 
11-92-010-CV Elizabeth 

P. Bell formerly Elizabeth 
P. Woods v. Jimmy Dale 
Woods.-Smith. 

Appellant's motion for 
extension of time to file 
cost bond. 

11-92-020-CR John 
Lavert Johnson, Jr. v. 
State of Texas.-Taylor. 

Appellant's motion for 
extension of time to file 
statement of facts. 

11-91-014-CV Sun Ex-
ploration and Production 
Company et al v. Dorothy 
Brown Cradduck Pitzer, 
et al.-Stephens. 

Appellee's motion for 
rehearing. 

11-91-032-CV Kathleen 
H. Carson et al v. Fred 

iv  AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY 

MEMORIAL 
PROGRAM 

means so much h cancer cotAtut 

l-800-ACS-2345 
• =416 

Great Cards Accepted 

Cynergetics is a company that uses the 
word FREE! profusely. Right now, they are 
offering their $4-Report, "flow To Gain A 
Substantial Edge Over Your Competition," 
FREE to readers of this newspaper. 

Send a long, self-addressed stamped 
envelope before February 28th to: 
Cynergetics, 1308 Broad Street, Dept. DD, 
Suite 45 „San Luis Obispo, CA 93401. 
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Beginning 
Sunday, 

Feb. 23, 1992 

Recently, I made a minor change to 
one of my long-running ads, and 

su 	enly, store traffic is up 30%. Wow! 
Here's what I did: I offered all new 

customers a FREE BONUS! 
I'm so excited about these results, now 

I'm wondering ... In what other ways can I 
use this FREE! concept to make my ads 
pull even better? 

A FREE! is probably the most over-
used word in advertising. It is also 

probably the most powerful. 
Think about it. A FREE! bonus gives 

customers that extra nudge to respond to 
your ad. Everyone loves the idea of 
gettingssomething for nothing. 

Over the years, we've uncovered four 
secrets to making FREE! give-aways draw 
the best response from customers: 

• Clearly establish the value of your 
FREE! bonus. The customer must 
immediately recognize what he would 
have to pay for this same bonus elsewhere. 

• Give it away without any strings 
attached. 

• Limit the availability. For example, 
restrict distribution to only a select group 
of people. Or, establish a firm deadline. If 
you can combine restricted distribution 
with a deadline, so much the better. 

• Explain why you are so willing to 
give a valuable gift away FREE! 
Customers arc naturally skeptical. Even 
though you're giving it away FREE!, they 
must be convinced there is no catch, 

We've seen some brilliant adaptations 
of the FREE! concept: 

ii Pat's Ski & Sport Shop in Redondo 
Beach has set aside one corner of the shop 
for FREE! information. The corner is 
stacked with FREE! brochures, booklets 
and pamphlets on nearly every aspect of 
skiing and most outdoor sports. 

A customer can walk in and avail 
himself of any of these FREE gifts ... 
without being hassled by a salesperson 

• 

Paul A. Gragg. -Orig. Proc. 
(Per Curiam Opinion). 

ORDERS NOT 
DISPOSING OF CASE 

11-90-045-CR Curtis 
Weeks v. State of Texas.-
Walker. 

(Per Curiam Order). 
11-91-220-CR Daniel 

Unger v. State of Texas.-
Anderson 

(Per Curiam Order). 
1 1-9 1-2 2 1-CR Daniel 

Unger v. State of Texas.-
Anderson. 

(Per Curiam Opinion). 
MOTIONS SUBMIT- 
TED & GRANTED 
11-91-109-CV Employ-

ees Retirement System of 
Texas v. Wanda Bass.-
Upshur. 

Appellant's motion for 
second substitution of 
counsel. 

11-91-114-CR Cathy 
Darlene Byrd v. State of 
Texas.-Smith. 

State's motion for ex-
tension of time to file brief. 

11-91-120-CR Dino 
Eugene Fuller v. State of 
Texas.-Smith. 

State's motion for ex-
tension oftime to file brief. 

11-91-139-CV Earlene 
S. David v. Federal De-
posit Insurance Corpora-
tion.-Taylor. 

Appellee's motion for 
substitution. 

11-91-154-CV Tarrant 
Bank v. Mark B. Miller & 
Julie A. Miller.-Brown. 

Appellee's motion for 
extension of time to file 
brief. 

11-91-193-CR Bernard 
Williams v. State of 
'Texas.-Dawson. 

Appellant's motion for 
permission to file original 
exhibits. 

11-91-194-CV J. L. 
Davis, Individually and d/ 
b/a "J. L. Davis-Clayton-
ville Gas Plant" v. Hydpro, 
Inc. et al.-Fisher. 

Appellee's motion for 
extension of time to file 
brief. 

11-91-198-CR Elisello 
Usevio Delao v. State of 
Texas.-Scurry. 

Appellant's 

• 

• 
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MAJESTIC THEATRE 
629-1322 

READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

• 

• 

4* 
 

+ All reasonably priced. Carry Out Orders 662-3333.5.14, 

4. +4. + +++4.4.4. +4. + 4:110 + + + 

Eastland Cleaners 
210 S. Seaman Eastland 629-3522 

New Hours  
7 AM-6 PM Mon.-Fri. - Sat. 9-3 PM 

Mon. - 3 Blouses for $6.95 reg. $9 
Tues. - 2-2pc. suits for $7.50 reg. $10 

Wed. 2 dresses (no pleats) for $7.95 reg. $10 
Thurs. - 2 Plain Skirts (no pleats) for $4.50 

reg. $6.50 
Fri. - 3 Pr. Starched Jeans for $4.95 reg. $6.75 

* Everyday Special * 
Dry Cleaning Trousers 3/$4.25 

You must bring clothes in day before or 
by 9:00 AM on the day of the special. 	5-13 

5-14  

+++++++++++++++++ 
New Business In Putnam 

• 
4* 

Dean Cavanah & Ruth Gary 

Are Opening the 

Shop & Snack Stop 
Exit off 319 1-20 go south on Highway 880 3 streets 

turn right & go to 3rd street, 
watch for our sign. 

Opening Jan. 18 at 11 AM. Our hours will be 
Friday night, 5 PM-8 PM, 
Sat. & Sun., 11 AM-S PM 

Shop at our Flea Market for the item you've 
been looking for. We might have it. 

Snack - Try a slice of homemade pie & 
coffee or tea or a full home cooked meal. + 

second 
motion for extension of 
time to file statement of 
facts. 

11-91-205-CR Michael 
Canstandine a/k/a Mi-
chael Louis Constandine 
v. State of Texas.-Wood. 

Appellant's motion for 
extension of time to file 
statement of facts. 

11-91-208-CR Ronald 
Johnson v. State ofTexas,-
Gregg. 

Appellant's motion for 
extension of time to file 
brief. 

11-91-267-CV The 
Cadle Company v. Nunn, 
Griggs, Jones & Sheri-
dan.-Nolan. 

Appellee's motion for 

r 

GARRETT 
Photography 

Studio 
Children's Portraits Commercial 
Wedding 	 Modeling 

• 

540 1011 West 11th 
(8171 442-2285 Cisco, Texas 5.13 

• • ....... 



• 

$ $SAV E$$$ 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Subscribe to the Eastland Telegram, 
Cisco Press or the Ranger Times 

and save money. 
One year - $18.00 in county; 

$23.00 adjoining county; 

• • • • 
• 

• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

$25.00 In State; $35.00 Out-of State. • • 

Rescue 
Line 
For Women 

A 
Ruth Stewart, M.Ed. 

Q. How can I get my child to do (or not do) 
something? 

A. One way to motivate a child is to give rewards. 
To get a child to stop sucking her thumb her parents 
gave her a small surprise when she went for seven 
days without sucking her thumb. After 30 days they  
gave her a larger one. 
For older children a task sheet can be posted and 

the reward could be written beside it. When the 
child accomplishes the task, be sure to follow 
through. 

Source: The Key To Your Child's Heart by Gary Smalley 

Questions should be addressed to: 
Rescue Line 
P.O. Box 269 

Cisco, Texas 76437 CER104 

R & R Carpet 
Cleaners 
Serving Since 1977 

Commerciftl & Residential 
Licensced Professional 

Introducing 'Power Flite" 
Our New Carpet & Furniture 
Extracting Cleaning Machine 

For Those Deep Cleaning Needs 

• Flooded or Water Damaged Carpets 
• Furniture 

• Auto Upholstry 
• Headliner Replacement 

Also: Complete Janitorial Service 

Our Work Guaranteed 

Free Estimates (817) 647-1211 
Owners: David & Pam 

CER 134 

FEBRUARY 1992 

Open 
7 Days 
A Week 

Hardware 

Harris Methodist 
Erath County Hospital 

Prostate problems can make you un-
comfortable and can be stressful. You do 
not have to live with these problems. Get 
the facts about Prostate problems plus a 
free screening. 

WHEN: Fri., February 21, 1992 
TIME: 2-5 PM 

WHERE: Harris Methodist 
Erath County Hospital 

Community Room, Stephenville 
WHAT: Call 965-1599 

for reservations/appointment 

Dr. Avi Deshmukh, 
Board Certified Urologist, 

will be conducting the screening. 
Tia lnlf 

MAMMOGRAPHY 
CAN SAVE YOUR LIFE!! 

Your Special Invitation... 

The pastor, and international speaker, John 
C. Jones presents the "living Christ" through 
the message of "faith" weekly. The congre-
gation is a inter-denomination worship 
center where people from all walks of life 
and religious experience come to study 
God's Word. 

A Church of "Signs & Miracles" 

Service Times 
Sunday 10:30 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 

"Where going to church is fun" 

This week,join those who drive from a 100 mile 
radius each week to attend a church that is 
"Delightfully Charismatic." 

811: 
rh.442-2673 	

608 E. 	
Ph. 442-4479 

Cisco, Texas 

If you like to hear about... 

If you arc a healthy woman over 40 who never has had a 
mammogram, The American Cancer Society recommends that 
you have this simple life saving procedure now. Since one 
woman in ten develops breast cancer at some point in her 
lifetime, the urgency is real. 

A screening mammogram is an x-ray of the breast using 
extremely low dosages of radiation (usually comparable to 
dental x-rays) and is designed to find very early cancers. 

A female technologist who is highly trained in mammography 
will perform the examination. These images are then interpreted 
by a Board Certified Radiologist, and a report is sent to your own 
doctor. It takes only a few minutes, and can detect incipient 
breast cancer as small as the period at the end of this sentence. 

Early detection (18 months sooner than a lump can be felt) not 
only permits treatment before the problem becomes serious, but 
the cure rate is over 90%. Mammography cannot only save your 
life, but help you avoid the need for disfiguring surgery too. 

You don't need to have been a previous patient of ours to 
receive this screening, but you do net d to make an appointment 
at a time convenient to you. 

PHONE NOW: 
817-893-2011 Ext. #228 

Appointments will be scheduled: 
Tuesday and Thursday or Each Week 

From 1:00 PM to 4:00 PM 
This Service is Available 

Beginning January 14.1992 
at 

De Leon Hospital 
407 S. Texas Street 
De Leon, TX 76444 
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BURN 
Friendly  Full-Service  
Gas Pumped, Windshield 

Washed, Oil and Tires 
Checked 

All at low self-serve prices 

New and Used Tires 
Oil Change and tube 

Wash and Wax Vehicles 
With Free pick-up and 

delivery 

Bobby Willliamson Tire Center 
702 W. Main 629-2235 

it 
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Marion Watson Ira. E. Maupin Addie Reed 

Darrell W. Wheless 
RANGER - Ira E. 

"Red" Maupin, 61, of 
Ranger died Saturday 
evening in aii Eastland 
nursing home. 

Services were held at 
11:00 A.M. Tuesday at 
Edwards Funeral Home 
Chapel in Ranger with 
Rev. Jerry Speer officiat- 
ing. Mr. Maupin will lie in 
state at Bell Cypert Seale 
Funeral Home Snyder, 
Texas from 4:00 P.M. 

Survivors include three 
daughters, Elizabeth 
Wheless, Briana Wheless 
and Heather Wheless;his 
parents, Jimmie and 
Joyce Wheless of Cle-
burne; a sister, Jimmie 
Miller of Cleburne; and 
his grandparents, Marvin 
and Opal Green of Rising 
Star. 

READ THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

William M. Jones 

RISING STAR - Darrell 
Wayne Wheless, 31, died 
Thursday, January 23, 
1992 in a Fort Worth 
hospital. 

Graveside services were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday, 
January 27, 1992 in the 
Rising Star Cemetery 
with the Rev. Charles 
Payne officiating, directed 
by Higginbotham Funeral 
Home. 

Mr. Wheless was born 
in Houston. EASTLAND - William 

Morris Jones, 71, of 
Eastland, passed away 
Friday, January 24, 1992 
at the Baylor Medical 
Center in Dallas. 

Funeral services were 
held at 2 p.m. Monday, 
January 27, 1992 in the 
First Baptist Church of 
Eastland with Dr. Robert 
Jeffress and Rev. Haston 
Brewer officiating, under 
the direction of Bakker 
Funeral Home of 
Eastland. Graveside fu-
neral services were held 
at 2 p.m. Tuesday, Janu-
ary 28. 1992 at the 

Tuesday until afternoon 
Wednesday. Graveside 
services were held at 2 
p.m. Wednesday  at the Ira 
Cemetery in Ira with the 
Rev. C.J. Smith officiat-
ing. 

Mr. Maupin was born 
October 1, 1930 in Neches, 
Texas. Was married to 
Bea Oldren April 14, 1955, 
was a member of the 
Church of Christ. He had 
served in the U.S. Army 
during the Korean Con-
flict. 

Mr. Maupin was a 
member of the Snyder 
American Legion, V.F.W. 
and Lions Club. He had 
worked for Jones Equip-
ment, Maybee Oil Co., 
Sweetwater Pump and 
Supply, Wilcat Oil and 
Supply, Trico Oilfield 
Supply and Stewart Tank 
and Supply. 

Mr. Maupin has lived in 
the Ranger area since 
1981. 

Survivors include his 
wife, Bea Maupin of 
Ranger; a daughter, 
Shelly Yates of Deming, 
N.M.; his mother Susie D. 
Wymer of Ranger; and 
three grandchildren. 

Eastland Telegram, Cisco 
Press, Ranger Times 

Thursday, 
January 30, 1992 

COMANCHE - Addie 
Reed, 94, died Saturday, 
January 25, 1992 in an 
Abilene hospital. 

Services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Janu-
ary 28, 1992 at Hall & 
Chaney Funeral Home 
Chapel with the Rev. 
Jackie Auvenshine offici-
ating. Burial was in Sar-
dis Cemetery. 

Miss Reed was a life-
time resident of Coman-
che County. She was a 

cook in a nursing home 
and a restaurant. 

She was a member of 
Hasse Baptist Church 
where she was secretary 
for 38 years and taught.  
Sunday School for many 
years. 

Survivors include sev-
eral cousins, Ned Parks of 
Eastland, 	Mildred 
Zschiesche and Augie 
Stark, both of Comanche, 
and Dale Brownlee and 
Mabel Tilley, both of De 
Leon. 

BRECKENRIDGE -
Marion "Pete" Watson, 62, 
of Breckenridge died Fri-
day, January 24, 1992 in 
Hendrick Medical Center 
in Abilene. 

Funeral services were 
held Monday,January 27, 
1992 at 2 p.m. at More-
hart Mortuary. Reverend 
Charles West, pastor of 
Bethany Baptist Church, 
officiated. Burial followed 
in Eastland Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Morehart Mortuary. 

He was born on Febru-
ary 13, 1929, in Eastland. 
He grew up in Eastland 
and attended schools 
there. He moved to Breck-
enridge in 1962 from 
Eastland. He had worked 
for Brown Ford-Mercury 
Company as a mechanic 
for 30 years. He married 
Jean Price in Brecken-
ridge on April 27, 1964. 
He was a member of Be-
thany Baptist Church. 

Survivors include his 
wife, Jean Watson of 
Breckenridge; one daugh-
ter, Sharon Kay Beaver of 
Euless; two stepsons, 
Richard Glen Price and 
Nolan Louis Price both of 

Abilene; three brothers, 
John Watson of Hender-
son, Edison Watson of 
Eastland and Calvin 
Watson of Bossier, Lou-
isiana; one sister, Mary 
Gray of Richardson; one 
grandson and four step 
grandchildren. He was 
preceded in death by his 
parents and two sisters. 

The family requests 
that memorials be made 
to West Texas Rehabilita-
tion Center. 

Rosemound Cemetery in 
Commerce, Texas. 

Mr. Jones was born and 
grew up in Commerce, 
Texas, he graduated from 
Commerce High School in 
1937 and from East Texas 
State University at Com-
merce in 1941. He mar-
ried Minna Veda Rex on 
March 14, 1942 in Com-
merce. After serving with 
the Army Air Corp in 
WWII, Mr. Jones received 
his Master's Degree from 
ETSU in 1946. After liv-
ing in Gladewater for a 
short time, he and his wife 
moved to Eastland in 
1949. In Eastland Mr. 
Jones was employed at 
Fullen Mtr. Co. as parts 
manager, bookkeeper and 
sales. He retired as Sales 
Manager in June of 1990. 
He was a member of the 
First Baptist Church of 
Eastland. 

Survivors include his 
wife, Minna Veda of 
Eastland; two sons, Bill 
Jones of Baton Rouge, La., 
and Mike Jones of Dallas; 
one daughter, Cathy Hoes 
of Rowlett,e, two brothers, 
Edward Jones of Downey, 
Ca., and W.C. Jones of 
Norwalk, Ca.; one sister, 
Marie Jimison of Colton, 
Ca. He is also survived by 
9 grandchildren and 1 
great-grandson. 

CROSSWORD SOLUTIONS 
r 

ACROSS 
1. Piano 4. Allow 8. Tic 9. Robot 10. Panda 11. Ore 12. Gleam 

13. Prevent 16. Engine 19. Snappy 23. Athlete 26. Uncle 28. Pit 
29. Merit 30. Round 31. Tea 32. Heavy 33. Leech 

DOWN 
2. Amble 3. Ottoman 4. Accept 5. Lapse 6. Wince 7. Meant 

9. Rogue 14. Via 15. Nip 17. Net IS. III 20. Neutral 21. Yield 
22. Deputy 23. Admit 24. Harsh 25. Extra 27. Cause 

Hospital) 
Report  

Eastland 
Memorial 
Hospital 

1/24/92 
Admissions 
Luker, L. V. 
Dismissals 

Aishman, Genova L 
Britt, Helen L 

Koger, Sherri R 
Votaw, Mona M 

1/25/92 
Admissions 

Lee, Mary Sue 
Ponce, Magdelena D 

Ponce, Baby Girl 
Dismissals 

Brady, Annie L 
Crain, Joseph L 
Hanegan, John L 

1/26/92 
Admissions 

Mackey, Tammy G 
Mackey, Baby Boy 

Williamson, Stirmon L 
Dismissals 

Murphy, Paul W 
Ponce, Magdelena D 

Ponce, Baby Girl 
Sullivent, Agnes E 

1/27/92 
Admissions 

Claborn, Betty A 
White, Etta B 

Dismissals 
Dick, Cordie F 

Mackey, Tammy G 
Mackey, Baby Boy 
Wheat, Palomas J 

VI® Vfic:: thEll® ©Mff@ 
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• 5 Qt. Pail 
111.33 

• 12 Pack Sponges 
13372 

•Qt. Paint Thinner 
12260 

• 3 Way Bulb 
33337 

• 32 oz. 
Drain Opener 
saw 

•5hower Organizer 
able 

• Invisible Tape 
90191 

• 14 oz. 
Hand Cleaner 

•Toilot Plunger 
Long. 

•Trash Bags 
662341 55 

•Leather Gloves 
7:'F )  

• General Purpose 
Batteries 
C 32830 0321131 
• v 37373 II 30107 

•Caulk Gun 
1 19.,39 

• 2 grams 
Quick Gel 
Super Glue 
12976 

•Toilet Brush 
10392 

• 4 oz. Wood Glue 
13316 

•9 oz. Lubricant 
17312 

• 3 oz. 3-in-1 Oil 
ionu 

*Scraper 
10529 

•5.5 oz. 
Tub/TIle Caulk 
125435 

• 32 oz. 
Household 
Sprayer 
I I 6 90 

•LIght Bulbs 
10 31320.60-32949 
75-37930. 10- 37931 

EHardware 
and Garden Center*. 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A 
WEEK 

OPEN 
7 DAYS 

A 
WEEK 

N NI I w• 
.41•01”.,•• 

504 EAST MAIN • CASTLAND, TEXAS 76448 

817-629-3373 

HOURS: 8.00 A M to 6 00 P M Monday-Saturday 
1 00 P M b 500 P.M Sunday 
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New Arrival Of 
Books At 

The Eastland Telegram 
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Hardback King James Version 
of The Holy Bible 

#1 Best Seller - America In Prophecy 
God Sent A Man by Carlyle B. Haynes 

Books For Children Including: 
Coloring Books 

Story Books - Jesus Friend of Children 
& The Story Book 

16" X 20" Fine Art Portraits: 
Expressions of Jesus 

Stationery 

CER101 
wan  

NMI • 

IR MOP en WI 

Books also available at 
The Cisco Press The Ranger Times 

The Rising Star 



A HONOR ROLL 

1st SEMESTER 
GRADE7 

Mark Adams, Jodi Tho
mas, and Jerry Wall 

GRADE 9 
Brandy Boner and Hol

lie Price 
GRADE 10 

Lisa Dunson, Holly 
Greenwood, Leslie Greer, 
Justin Hall, Bart Hudson, 
Lynette Ivey, Kathryn 
Jameson, Amy Mahaney, 
Kellie Melton, Anessa 

Nance, Aaron Patte
naude,Sarah Walker, and 
Joanna Wallace. 

GRADE 11 
Julie Walter, Britteny 

Weeks, Amy Wilson, and 
Misty Singleton 

GRADE 12 
Ginger Cantwell, Patti 

Crawley, Betsy Gourley, 
Kristen Johnson, Sandra 
Nance, Angi Tankersley, 
and Kim Copeland 

A HONOR ROLL 

3rd SIX WEEKS 
GRADE7 

Mark Adams, Mandy 
Cunningham, and Jodi 
Thomas 

GRADE9 
Todd Hatton 

GRADE 10 
Billy Catherall, Lisa 

Dunson, Holly Green
wood, Justin Hall, Bart 
Hudson, Lynette Ivey, 
Kathryn Jameson, Kellie 
�lelton, Anessa Nance, 

The following candi
dates have authorized this 
ncwpapcrs to list their names 
a.s candidates for the March 
I 0, I 992.Primary Election. 

C2n0Jy Sherill 
R.B. White 
(Re-election) 

llifilrkLl1 

Renresentative 
Charles Stenholm 

(Re-election) 
Pd. Pol. AdvcrUscmcnl 

Sarah Walker, Joanna 
Wallace, and John Paul 
Wesley 

GRADE 11 
Amy Wilson and Brit

teny Weeks 
GRADE 12 

Ginger Cantwell, Patti 
Crawley, Chad Fox, Betsy 
Gourley, Kristen Johnson, 
Sandra Nance, and Angi 
Tankersley 

THE 
RANGER TIMES 

Thursday, 

January 30, 1992 

� 
State 
Fann 
Sells 
Llfe 

Insurance. 
Jim Wortman 

214 S. Seaman 

Eastland 

629-1096 
STATEFAAMIMSURAHCEGOMPAHIES 

Hon.O!ke&.DOOl'l'lhg1cnllm1 

1991-92 
RJHS BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

DATE OPP SITE TIME 

Nov. 18 Graford T 4:00 
25 Graford H 4:00 

Dec. 2 Eula T 4:00 
9 Breckenridge H 5:00 Girls 

9 Breckenridge T 5:00 Boys 
16 Breckenridge T 5:00Girls 

16 Breckenridge H 5:00 Boys 

Jan. 6 Eastland H 4:00 

11 Eastland 7th Tournament 

13 DeLeon H 5:00 Girls 
13 DeLeon T 5:00 Boys 
20 Cisco H 5:00 Girls 
20 Cisco T 5:00 Boys 

25 Eastland 8th Tournament 

27 Eastland T 4:00 
Feb. 3 DeLeon T 5:00 Girls 

3 DeLeon H 5:00 Boys 

10 Cisco T 5:00 Girls 

10 Cisco H 5:00 Boys 

A-B HONOR ROLL

1st SEMESTER
GRADE7 Kelley Bradford, Billy 

Catherall, Carla 
Chatham, Stephen Chris
tian, Brandon Monroe, 
Abbey Boles, Geoff Sims, 
John Graham, Nita 
Hollingsworth, Mark 
Lucky, Cynthia Miller, 
Robert Pack, Bobbie Ro
gers, Melissa Vasquez, 
John Paul Wesley, and 
Jaso,. Zollinger. 

Chad Beighley,Jennifer 
Copeland, Beth Glidew
ell, Willie Hamilton, Shay 
Hudson, Michael Linden. 
Beth Robinson, and Brian 
Rogers. 

GRADES 
Carrie Braddock, Kayce 

Bradford, Ronnie Bush, 
Todd Cantwell, Cody 
Jones, Natalie Linden, 
Chris McClain, J. Speer, 
Kim Underwood, Josh 
West, Leslie White, and 
Addy Wing. 

GRADE 11 

Jennifer Barnes, Jer
emy Barron, Carl Fox, 
Ginger Graham, David 
Jackson, Robyn Pittman, 
Emmy Tankersley, Sa
mantha Wheat, and 

GRADE 9 
Clayton Cantwell, 

Leanne Connell, Angi 
Crawley, Dana Fanner, 
Todd Hatton, Blaine 
Huston, Elisha Jiminez, 
Michelle Perkins, Shad 
Robinson, Shannon Ro
gers, Robin Wall,Jennifer 
Weeks, and Adam Wilson 

Stephanie White. 
GRADE 12 
Naomi Akens, Chris 

Bumgarner, Chad Fox, 
Dango Griffith, Sherry 
McClain, Matt Swinney, 
Brandy Zollinger, Keith 
Peebles, and George 
Bixler 

GRADE 10 
Scott Adams, Stacy 

Basham, Jason Bowen, 

FISH 
Now is the time for Pond and Lake Stocking Hybrid Bluegill, 
Florida Hybrid Bass, Channel Catfish, Falhcad Minnows, 
Black Crappie 
The Hybrid Bluegill will REAC H the weight of 2 In to 3 lbs. 
We furnish your Hauling Containers. We guarantee live deliv
ery. 
Supplies -. Fish Feeders, Turtle Traps. Liquid Fertilizer, 
Co m mercial Fish Cages, Bug-Light Feeders 
Delivery will be Sat.1 Feb. 8 at the times listed for the follow
ing towns & locations. 
Cleburne - Johnston County Feeders Supply 8-9:00 a.m. , 645-
8877. 
Granbury -Triple D Feed 10-11:00 a.m., 573-1465. 
Stephenville. Farn,ers Milling Inc. 12-1:00 p.m., 965-5025. 
Dublin - Bradbcrry's Best 2-3:00 p.m., 445-2388 
Ranger H & R Feed 4-5:00 p.m., 647-531 I. 

Call Your Local Feed Store To Place Your Order 
Or Call: 405n77-2202 

TOLL FREE 1-800-433-2950 
Fishery consultant available. 

Special Deliveries on large ponds & lake orders. 

Nov. 19 
22 
23 
25 
26 

Dec. 2 
3 

5-7 
9 

10 
12-14 
12-14 
12& 14 

17 
19-21 

30 
Jan. 3 

4 
7 

10 
13 
13 
14 
17 
21 
24 
25 
27 
28 
31 

Feb. 3 
3 
·1 

7 
11 

!•I 
18 

DUNN'S FISH FARM 

P.O. Box 85 

Fittstown, OK 74842 

RANGER HIGH SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL 1991-1992 

_Q£e SlTE....llME 
Hico T 5:00 VG, JVG 
Baird T 4:00 VB/G, JVBN 

Albany T 10:00 9th boys 
Coleman T 6:00 9th boys 
Tolar H 5:30 VB/G, JVB 
Coleman H 6:00 9th boys 
Albany T 4:00 VB/G, JVBN 
CJC Tournament VB/G 
Eastland T 6:30 9th girls 
Albany H 4:00 VB/G, JVBN 

Glen Rose Tournament va 
Huckaby Tournament VG, JVG 
Gorman Tournament JVB, 9th girl 
Eastland T 6:00 VG, JVG 
Eastland Tournament VB/G 
Merkel T 5:00 VB, JVB 
Coleman H 4:00 VB/G, JVBN 
Albany H I 0:00 9th boys 
Bangs T 5:00 VB/G, JVBN 

Cisco II •l:00 VB/G, JVBN 

DeLeon T after Jr. High 9th boys 
DeLeon H after Jr. High 9th girls 
DeLeon 11 4:00 VB/G, JVBN 
Goldwaithe T 5:00 VB/G, JVBNG 

San Saba H 5:00 VB/G, JVG 
Eastland II -1:00 VB/G, JVBN 
Albany 9th Tournament 9th boys 
Eastlnnd II 6:30 9th girls 
Coleman T 5:00 VB/G JVBN 
Bangs II 5:00 VB/G, JVB 
Del.eon Ii after Jr High 9th boys 
Del.eon T after Jr High 9th girls 
Cisco T ·LOO VB/G, JVBN 
De Leon T -100 VB/G, JVBN 
Goldwaithe II 5:00 VBtG, JVG 
San Snbn T 5:00 VBtG, JVB 
Eastland T 6:00 VB, JVB 

A-B HONOR ROLL

3rd SIX WEEKS
GRADE7 

Jennifer Cnpeland, 
Lauren Erwin, Beth 
Glidewell, Willie Hamil
ton, Shay Hudson, Jason 
McDonald, Brian Rogers, 
Jerry Wall, and Amanda 
Wheat. 

GRADES 
Kayce Bradford, 

Brandy Briggs, Ronnie 
Bush, Todd Cantwell, 
Melissa Rodriquez, J. 
Speer, Kim Underwood, 
Josh West, and Addy 
Wing. 

GRADE9 
Brandy Boner, Clayton 

Cantwell, Leanne Con
nell, Angi Crawley, Dana 
Farmer, Jennifer Har
mon, Blaine Huston, 
Elisha Jiminez, Justin 
Owens, Michelle Perkins, 
Hollie Price, Shannon 

Bradford, Carla 
Chatham, Stephen Chris
tian, Abbey Boles, Geoff 
Sims, Gary Cox, John 
Graham, Leslie Greer, 
Nita Hollingsworth, Mark 
Lucky, Amy Mahaney, 
Cynthia Miller, Brandon 
Monroe, Robert Pack, 
Aaron Pattenaude, Mat
thew Perkins, Bobbie 
Rogers, Stachia Sharp, 
Darby Thomas, Melissa 
Vasquez, William White, 
and Jason Zollinger. 

GRADE 11 
Jennifer Barnes, Carl 

Fox, Tami Halford, David 
Jackson, Robyn Pittman, 
Emmy Tankersley, Cory 
Vinson, Julie Walter, 
Samantha Wheat, 
Stephanie White, and 

Misty Singleton. 
GRADE 12 

Rogers, Robin Wall Jen- Chris Bumgarner, 
nifer Weeks, and Adam Dango Griffith, Sherry 
Wilson. McClain, Freddy Mitch-

GRADE 10 ell,JeffRutledge, Brandy 
Scott Adams, Carl Zollinger, Kim Copeland, 

Barker, Stacy Basham, and George Bixler. 
Jason Bowen, Kelley 
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24 HOUR HOTLINE 

1-800-252-5400
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1991-92 RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
MEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

DATE DAY OPPONENT SITE TIME 
Th-F-S Nov 28-29-30 Odessa Tour Odessa 

Sat Dec 7 SWCC Ranger 8:00 
Sat Jan 11 Collin Plano 8:00 

Wed Jan 15 Temple Ranger 8:00 
Sat Jan 18 Weatherford Weatherford 8:00 

Wed Jan 22 Cisco Cisco 8:00 
Sat Jan 25 Hill Ranger 8:00 
Wed Jan 29 MCC Waco 8:00 

Sat Feb 1 Grayson Ranger 8:00 
Wed Feb 5 SWCC Terrell 8:00 
Sat Feb 8 Collin Ranger 8:00 

Wed Feb 12 Temple Temple 8:00 
Sat Feb 15 Weatherford Ranger 8:00 

Wed Feb 19 Cisco Ranger 8:00 
Sat Feb 22 Hill Hillsboro 8:00 
Wed Feb 26 MCC Ranger 8:00 

Sat Feb 29 Grayson Sherman 8:00 

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR 
CALLS FOR RESOLUTION OF 
PRODUCTS LIABILITY ISSUE 

Lieutenant Governor 
Bob Bullock has pledged 
his commitment to resolv
ing the long-standing 
fight over products liabil
ity by asking all parties to 
meet on a regular basis 
until the next legislative 
session in an effort to solve 
the issue. 

Speaking to members of 
the Texas Chamber of 
Commerce at their annual 
conference, Bullock called 
product liability one of the 
most important issues 
facing the next legislature 
convening in JanuaTy 
1993. 

"Products liability is an 
issue I would like to see 
settled next session," the 
lieutenant governor said. 
''The legislature, and the 
Texas Senate in particu
lar, have been criticized 
for not passing a products 
liability law, and I've been 
criticized for not getting a 
bill through last session." 

Bullock noted that the 
fight has been going on in 
the Texas Legislature 
since 1977. There have 
been 55 products liability 
bills introduced, and only 
two have passed. He said 
he found it strange to be 
blamed for not accom
plishing in his first four 
months in office what 
others had not been able 
to complete in 15 years. 

"To get the issue to the 

forefront, I have asked all 
sides of this issue to meet 
monthly from now until 
the session begins," Bul
lock said. "I sat in on the 
first meeting and I 
thought it was a very 
productive one." 

The lieutenant governor 
stressed his determina
tion to resolve the issue 
this session. 

"! told them that if they 
couldn't come to an agree
ment, my staff will write 
a bill," he said. 

Past products liability 
bills have been written to 
try to clarify for manufac
turers and consumers 
alike what their responsi
bilities are, withoutreduc
ing protection for consum
ers. 

Bullock also said he 
would like for the two 
sides in the battle for 
trucking deregulation, 
rates and regulatory au
thority to "sit down and 
talk ... but to date I have 
not been successful in 
bringing them to the 
table." 

Acknowledging that the 
big battle of 1993 will be 
finding money to run the 
state, Bullock promised to 
oppose any increases in 
taxes next session, short 
of a court ordered man
date for education - an 
issue now before the Su
preme Court. 

IREAD THE CLASSIFIEDS! 

Ste,v and 

Cornbread 
Dinner 

with Dessert 
Eastside Baptist 

Church 
Ranger, Texas 
January 31, 

5:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M. 
Adults - $3.SO 

Children under 12 - $2.S0 

Carry Out Available 

1991-92 RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

DAY DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME 
TH-F-S Nov. 28-29-30 Odessa Odessa TBA 

Sat Dec 7 SWCC Ranger 6:00 
Wed Jan 15 Temple Ranger 6:00 

Sat Jan 18 Weatherford Weatherford 6:00 
Wed Jan 22 Cisco Cisco 6:00 
Sat Jan 25 Hill Ranger 6:00 
Wed Jan 29 MCC Waco 6:00 
at Feb 1 Grayson Ranirer 6:00 
Wed Feb 5 SWCC Terrell 6:00 

Wed Feb 12 Temple Temple 6:00 
Sat Feb 15 Weatherford Ranirer 6:00 

Wed Feb 19 Cisco Rnnger6:00 
Sat Feb 22 Hill Hillsboro 6:00 
Wed Feb 26 MCC Ranger 6:00 

at Feb 29 Gmyson hermnn 6:00 

.BA ETBALL '91
:· . . . . . . . . . . ...............··

. 

G. E. Railcar Repair Service 
NE of City 

• 647-3223 • 
.............................

..
... ... ..... ... ··············

. 
:· . . ......................···

. 

Mathews Pharmacy Adams Grocery & Market 
300 Hwy 80 W. 114 N. Austin 

• 647-1115 • • 647-1144 • 
······························ ............................ .

.. .... ·ii��g�� ·r·i�-� .... ··· . .-·Ed��d· ·.;����-ii��;··.
211 Elm 211 Pine treet 
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